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Yamashita
Plea Nixed
By Truman

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8
(AP) The war department
announced today President
Truman has decided to fake
no action on a clemency plea
from LL Gen. Tomoyuki
Yamashita, condemned Japa-
neseleader.

The war department announce-
ment said General Douglas
Arthur had been notified of the
presidents decision.

Undersecretary of War Kenneth
Rojall had told" MacArthur not

to carry out the death sentence
against the erstwhile "Tiger of
Malaya" pending presidential ac-

tion. .
President."Truman's decision ap

parently had the effect of putting
Yamashita's fate"again in General
aiacArthurs hands. The; supreme
court last Monday upheld the mili-
tary commission which convicted
Yamashita of condoning atrocities
in the Philippines.

Yamashita was sentenced to
death on the gallows.

MacArthur earlier this week re-

viewed and affirmed Yamashita's
recent conviction by a Manila
military tribunal on charges of
responsibility for atrocities in the
Philippines.

Yamashita's was filed by
his defense counsel, the war de-

partmentdisclosed lastnight, add
ing that it already had been sent
to the White.House. It was accom-
panied by an opposing statement
Irom prosecuting counsel.

It was Yamashita's second ap-

peal to-- Washington. Before his
conviction was upheld by MacAr-
thur he sought unsuccessfully to
hae the US supreme court inter-
vene in his case.

Council Studies

StatementsMade

AboutIndonesia
LONDON. Feb. 8. ff) The

United Nations Security Council
interrupted.debate on the Indon
esian dispute today to study state--
menis mcaiaieiy into industry
ciudmg Dutch "declaration that approval the

'Very liberal" .settlement Ion involved, and a
aspirations attitude the CIO.

vashopcd for shortly.
The council will meet tomorrow

to try to arrive at a solution satis-
factory to the Soviet Ukraine,
which charged that British troops

Indonesia were and added
world peaefc, and at the samelime
acceptable to Great Britain and
The Netherlands.

Dutch Foreign Minister Eaclo
"an Kleffens told the council last
night that it lacked to
intervene because International
peacewas not endangered.He add-- men'dation

that the Dutch were
announced wage

everybody de-vj- ll

sec.- but
anc urged tthls

Manuilsky the Soviet
had said the British were Jeopard-
izing the peace and violating the

ther, unn ;3nri

mem me
SecretaryErnest

Bevin Manuilsky's allega-
tions "a

Van Kleffens, who delivered the
principal repl.
had used
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COURTHOUSE CORRIDOR Mrs. Goodman
watches,preparing: la, (partially hidden),
with she had beenreconciled, altercation
with his Friedman up,

In the Cook building Chicago. (AP .
Wirephoto). , '

AAeatpackers
Given Raise

Industry Objects Proposed Increase;
DfferedSubsidyAnd Hike In Sale Prices

WASHINGTON, Feb. (7
The , government
16c ( nta nho urw age
ly tied, largercsubsidies

meat Its prescrip
tion for the meat
try'? wage dispute.
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Briggs ManufacturingFirm Strike

SettledWith Auto WorkersUnion

Workers
added Briggs

to which
when,

turned t6
moving aimed at set-
tling 80-d-ay strike against
General Motors.

contract signed
Briggs union

an 18cl-- 2 in-
crease workers

percent salaried
$500. month,

or
boost equal to

increase on union

about two weeks
half-ce-nt above pro-

vided UAW's contract
Motor

Some 12,000 workers pro-
duce bpdies Packard Chry

motor
Briggs to

company treasurer Walter
Brfegs. Melvin Bishop,

UAW regional director
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Dewey
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selected
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There was no comment from
either side, regarding, yesterday'
dis aissions. I

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8

Lew Schellenbach, the smiling
cigar-chewi-ng federal judge who
answeredPresident Truman's plea
forhelp and became-- secretary'of
labor, has lost his broad grin) in
lesr than eight months. j

I; e has "clammed up" complete
to reporters, who now are

forced to look everywhere but to
the'laborsecretary for news the
dayto-da- y conferences which

! takes part
As a result, the information they

glean, while from other qualified
offj;iavls, usually must attribut
edj to
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some anonymous source.

. boost demandsranging up, to 25
cents an hour.

Secretary of Agriculture An-

derson,now the nation's'boss but-
cher, said he would present the
findings to the wage stabilization
board today for 'approval. Without
authorization from the board, the
wage.increasecannot be placed In
effect.

RobberySuspect
Freed On Bail

strike

andr"a

enforced

vacation

Hanson,
is

Involving prob-

lem

had transfer--

wrlt,e
arrested mem-- that

pickup.

checking .confVence
thought

ed the
Mrs. AYelsh reported that she

had missedsix rings, watch-
es and 500 the robbery.

part of that has since

Bradley Will Attend
Reconverted Trade
School Dedication

WASHINGTON, 8. (IP)
Carl Estes, publish-
er, said today Gen. N. Brad-ley-Js

forthcoming trip
will an opportunity to
emphasizelo the country
progressive can
with surplus .hospital.

General, Bradley, of
Veterans Administration, fly

TexasFeb. 25 to dedicate the
new Le Tburneau Technical
School Longview.

school is established,
at Army's recently closedHar-
mon' Genera.1 hospital, boughftby
R. G. Le Tourneau, Peoria, 111.,

manufacturer. l

Theiroinformants, more than
not, in no position to speak

publicly because pf govern-
ment protocol their own po-

sitions.
The department itself

is a dry well far news
is

Schwellenbach's chief,
Leslie Eichel, White
House that princi-
pals in the confer;
encesover matters re--!

discussingthem.
has to the secre-

tary of "Every repor-
ter been asking that question.

a

RuggedGoing

SeenIn Senate

For CaseBill '
May" Take1Several
Weeks rjor Measure

- To.Reach Floor
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8

(AfE) The Case con
fiUl went to the senateto,--.

day immediately coliid-- -
ea fjin prospects or ruggea
goiig.'

Tl 258 to 155 majority .which
rolled the potent measurethrough
the house yesterday evidentl?1 was
going be no reliable guide
to tr e treatmenttheJneasurewas
due ibr on the side of.Capi-
tol I 111. o , , w

"

The bill 'referred to the
senate labor committee and sev--
prnl nnntnitf p mpmhprc thmiaht. - " S7V,U ..w.0.
it wpyld be some time possioly
weci t Deiore ine Dopy, wouin
reco lnend any strike control

i tonhe senate for
action

One memter.Senator Morse (It-Or- e)

called the measure, by Hep.
"ill advised"

hodge-pod-gf 'of legal prohibitions,"
Senator Taf '

o) said --that
the mediation hoard oroDospd in
the JGasebill was not gVeatly dif--
fere from- - the president's ida
for ihct-findi- "hoards. exceDt
it provides for'Vepresentatives of
the public, and management.

The Case approved by
the .house calls' for creation of a
feden't njediation board,' which
could; jstep into major tIabor

forbid strikes or lock-
outs for 30 oavs it tried to
seltlg The coolipg-of- f period

be bjr'court injunc
tions.

It also' subject both la
bor (nd managementto suits
for t'reaking "contracts, would out
law iolence by either side In
Dickering. forbid boycotts.--, and
deny employeestatus to unions of
supervisory workers. ,

c

Truman Vacation

Pl.ins Cancelled
V

Due To Strikes
.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. .

Presl lent Trumantoday'cancelled
his 5' armed In Florida as
government md officials

Ho bring a quiclcend-t- o the
steel strike..

David P. accusedof the A nrmal White Housestatement
Dpp. rnhhrrv nf thi hnm of mentoned .only "the immediate

Mrs. Ella" Welsh on Owens street, cri5 l f"8"0" personal
Uinuc-- uu ui ' for tneJs tne can.

"his case cellr'ton.
red to the county-b-y city.police. House aides, however,

Hanson was by 'porters the crisis
and e policy

bers of the city police department quest were lmmlJ ln de--
Thursday on a chance ci$ioiv- -

"

Chief A. Mitchell, at work on TW(- - statement, read at --a news
a bogus case, across by Ebcn Ayers, assist--4

a ring the officer said he funt Press secretary, asserted that
President feels Jhemight have been taken in the

clrctlmstances in WashingtonWelsh theft. The nossessor be--l

trayed the fact that he had obtain--, ju'"f.e --afl0n
Th'"object from Hanson.
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in cashin
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"TJ e- - President particularly re-

grets that he must disappoint the
pres dent and governing body'pf.
Rollli. College,Winter Park, FlaS
which had arranged confer an
honorlry degreeupon him. ,,

"Htalso regrets that this change
in his-- plans will necessitatea post-
ponement of his meeting with Mr.
Winstm ChurchilL" --e

Esrlier in the day, the President

(See TRUMAN, Page 11, Col. 5)

Admit Taking
Dynamite From

MPstery surrounding the disap
pearinBe of 16 sticks of dynamite
fromorge Hall's wrecking yard
has been cleared, with the ap-

prehension of three youths by
juvenile officer Jake Bruton.

Thtlr reasons for pilfering ie
explosivesremain a mystery, how
ever. The had noex--

The,dynamite haSeenreturned
to thi ' owner.

t . ;

Lew Hos "Clommed Up" ' ' . gm .

Silence Meets PressAbove Turmoil
In SchwellenbactisLabor Councils

a

f

'

-

YoVths
Yard.

.yojingsters

r

Prior to the current news black-
out Jrom his office, the' tall, friend-
ly secretary was easUyTccessible
toiewsmen he kn5y.V - "-

-'

Oife,T development that occurred
in tholmeanfime waslthe oppoint-me-nt

of JohnR. Steelmafi; former
1 a b,o r department conciliation
chief, to be a special assistant to
PresidentTruman.

Whatever the reason it Is a fact

O

to.

vas

G.
ran

to'

up

that Schwellenbach,since h.is trou-
bles with the oil, steel, auto, meat-
packing -- Greyhound, glass and
sundry otherJabor disputes, has
declined even to see thereporters.
working otit of ,a press room" down
the hall from his office.

n

I ekes

VAS BATTER BROKEN LINR Battered by' waves which broke her In two, the liner Yukon
lies on rocks near Seward, Alaska, Some passengerslater were taken to the nearby short. (AP Wire- -
photo fr6m US Army Air Corps),

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 5
President Truman's ' bread-for-Euro-

program touched off rum-
blings of opposition in congress
totlay, and it led Alf M. Landon to
contend the Roosevelt administra-
tion was partly responsiblefor the
food-shortag- e abroad.

First tangible hint of disapproval
was the Introduction of a bill by
Rep. Edwin A, HallR-NY- ) to ban
the export of foodstuffs tempor-
arily until It is determined that
Americanconsumerswill be as-

sured "the present amount of
white bread."

3--

Enough;To Eat-- Next Ygar?,

' Feb, 8 UP)

Are- - Americans going to rhave
plenty to eat'nextyear?
' That depends on the weather,
and there is at. least one disquiet-
ing sigh after nine consecutive
yearsf good to record harvests.

, As newcrop seasonapproaches,
this 'country finds itself more de-

pendent on the uncertainties of
wind, rain and hail than ever be-

fore in Its modern history. Already,
j

III

--r
Feb. 8 (P) Ru-

dolf Hess one pf the defendants
at the war crimes trial, was taken
Iir during the .noon recess today
and was removedfrom the court
buildihgMo a cell for medical ex-

amination.
Hess was stirred to unusual ex-

citement"yesterday by the British
presentation of the case against
him. The British prosecutor said
Hess flew to England in 1941 with
the avowed' purpose of overthrow-
ing the Churchill government and

way for a German-di-c

tated peace.
He fea'd a book during most of

this mornjng's court sessionwhile
the Sovit chief prosecutor was
making 20,000-wor-d statement.

The three'boys picked up by the
juvenile pfficer Wednesday on
charge of having 'committed seven
thefts have confessedto an eighth.

A baseball glove found In their
possessionhad been taTtcn some
weeks ago. Where they got it,
they didn't tecall.

The minors, currently confined
to the juvenile delinquency ward,
will probably answer to their mul-
tiple chargesIn county court Mon-
day." .

Wife TakesHerTime
,T. J. Lovelady, negro, arrested

with his wife on chargeof drunk-
enness and 'disturbance by inem-be- rs

of the sheriff's office Thurs-
day,

t
entered a plda ,0 guilty in

justice court this morning. a2His wife proved. slower in inak'
ing up hermind.. Up to noori today
she was confined to the county
jail.

Lovelady's good Intentions had
gotten him nowhere, though.

He had no money with which to
pay his fine, was
custody.

being kept in

'3 0

O q.

Resjdnation
SpeculationGrows

GrumblingsSpreadOn Bread
Landon, 936 republican 'nomi-

nee for president, steppedinto the
incipient debate by attributing the
food situation in Germany,at least,
to what he termed the "cruel and
inhuman'' plan formulated by for
mer Secretary of the Treasury
Morgenthau for treatmentof the
conqueredreich.

Contendingthis country had fol-

lowed the Morgenthau plan, Lan-dci- h

told a news conferenceyester-
day in Topeka, the United States
must decide whether to "continue
to feed QermanyJ reverse ovrpol

Weather,On Which Crops
Depend,Closely Watched

1WASHLNGTON,

HessTaken

During,War Trials
NUERNBERG,

payfngthe

MINORS CONFESS
ANOTHER THEFT

Negro PleadsGuilty;

dust

- i

fringes

- 0

,.

a

a

a

a

)s swirling again on the
of the one-tim-e "dust

bowl."f , ,
Whan farmers put seed in the

soil for this year's crops, domestic

supplies of wheat and com will
have ijeen drained far below nor-
mal to meet needs of Americans
themselves and to help prevent
what President'Truman says may
be "mass starvation" abroad.

The reason the weather ismore
important than usual is found in
these two facts:

1 In case gram crops are cut
short by droutlu floods or other

f causes there wilrbc no domestic
reservesto turn to,

2 There will be no other coun
try to turn to for help. There are
no gr lin "surpluses anywhere in
the world.

It" is too early tp predict how
the weather ill'turn out this year.
The wealher bureau saws there is
no way to makp'suchlong range
forecasts. 'So, for the time being,
all that farmers and consumers
can doj is wait,'arid hope.

Jfevertheless, in much of the
Great 'Plains region? where . the
bullc of this country's wheat is

is a shortageof mois-
ture. 'As a consequence,prospects
for the-wint- wheat crop are not
as good as they .were a year ago.

Elsewhere particularly in the
mid-weste- rn corn belt and x& the
sdutft-j-so-il moisture reserves arc
more7 favorable than a yeanago.

But (the dry (feather in the
southern Great Plains has' helped
create what may become a new
"dusi bowl" more damaging than"
that which plagued the region dur-
ing the '30's, the agriculture de-

partment reported yesterday.

Red GeneralCharges:

in 1940.

icy, or be a modern day Genghis
Khan."

In New Morgenthau said:
"I recommend! thatMr. Landon buy
a copy of my book andread It. He
obviously doesn't know what he is
talking about,"

While some other farm-stat-e

congressmeniaw In Mr. Truman's
plan the danger of new livestock
and poultry shortages,many senate
and housemembersgenerally were
sympathetic with his aim of get-
ting the greatest amount of food
possibleto starving Europe.

f8 o':

jB y(i''"7 'm
MISSING Kt. Felix Campbell,
21, son of Airs. Charles Camp-
bell, Sr., has been mlssinc since
Jan.29 on a flight from Shang-
hai, China, his mother has been
informed by the war depart-
ment. No other details were
available. A 1941 Big Spring
high' school graduate,Sgt Camp-
bell hasbeenin the servicesince
Nov. 27, 1942, having served in
Ireland, England. Southern
France,Africa, Burma, and more
recently in China where he was
on a C-4- 7 engaged In ferrying
Chinesenatfinallsts. His squad-
ron was th only one left at
Shanghai,his mother said. Mrs.
Campbellhasthree other sons in
the army.

PassesDamageBill

'WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. (IF) J

The House has passed and sent,

to the Senate a bill for the pay-

ment of $4,523 to Orvis Welch of

Paris, Tex., for injuries incurred

accident involving
and his taxicab.

an Army car

Nazis DevelopMoral Of Cannibals

Anil, Greed Of B urglars In Race
J - ?

o NUERNBERG)FebO Up Demanding the0certain punishment of
Hermann Goerinfe' and 20 other Nazi leaders, a Red general
charged before the international military tribunal today'that the de-

fendant had developed "th'e- - morals of cannibals and the greed of
burglars itQjif entire generation ot Germans."

Tilicc within thp first Ave minutes of his opening statement to
the tribunal, SoViet Chief Gen. Roman Andreievich
RudenKo 'called for "just re rlbution and severe punishment."

"ij am'appearinghere afajTepresentative the Union of Soviet
SocialistftefluBlicgwhich main weight of fascist invaders
and contributed on an enormousscale to the smashingof Hit-

lerite Germany andIts satelltes," the stocky, brown-uniforme- d officer
declared.

, Urdenko-asserte- that "til of Germany'saggressiveactions against
a number of Europeanstatesduring the period between1938 and
we're actually only preliminary for main blow in the
cast" quoted GermanoGeneral Buschenhagenas disclosing that
the Soviet Iftvasfen plan expoundedat supremeheadquartersnear
Berlin December,

York,

Split Reported

DevelopingIn

PauleyIssue
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8

(AP) President Truman's
m

determination stickto his
choice of Edwin Pauley as
No. 2 boss ofthe navy spur-

red cqngressionalspeculation
today that Secretary Ickes
soon might quit.

A number of legislators won
dered privately whether Ickes'
position might become untenable
as the result of Mr. Truman's ac
tion in seemingly siding with
Pauley againsthis secretary of the
Interior in the year's-- hottest po
litical dispute.

As an aftermath of Mr. Truman's
news conferencecommentson the
Pauley-Icke- s dispute, administra-
tion lieutenants who declined
of their names said the White
House asked them to go down the
line to what many think is certain
defeat for the Californian's ap-

pointment to be undersecretary of
the navy.

Some senatorssaid they thought
Ickes mlght2 regard the reported
White HoUse request as a

signal.
Although outcomeof the Pauley

appointment is In doubt, GeorgeE.
Allen, another dtKVIr. Truman's
nomineesappearedto have cleared
away some .obstacles to his con-

firmation as a director'of the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion.

Acting Chairman Barkley (D-K- y)

called for a banking committee
vote today on the Allen nomina-
tion, and supporters voicedconfi-

dence of a favorable recommenda-
tion to the senate. But Senator
Taft o) told reporters he
doubts that Allen can get eltbr
committee senate approval

Ickesand--Pauley are-- at odd-abo-

a conversation between the
two In Ickes' office Sept 4. 1944.
Ickes, terming it "the rawest pro-

position ever made to me,"
Pauleysuggested500,000In demo-

cratic campaigncontributions could
be raised interested oil men,
if they could be assured the gov-

ernmentwouldn't try to win titfe-t-

off-sho- re oil lands now claimed
the states.

Pauley, former democratic nf-tio- nal

treasurer, said Ickes
"mistaken," that he didn't atsk for
any "contingent contributions. '

Helmick praises
ChinaCompanytaw

SHANGHAI, Feb. 8 (JF) Milton
J. Helmick, former judge of the
US court for China, said today he
believes foreign business will bo
able tot operateprofitably In China t
under ithe new Chinese company
law. He termed it "a reasonable
and modern piece of legislation." i

Helmick arrived yesterday from
the United Statesto be legal coun-
sel for! Standard Oil.

China will require considerable
time "lo put her house in order."
'he toldj Interviewers, but eventual-
ly williemerge as a slrone nation.

"By strong," he added, "I don't
meana nation with battleships and
armies,) but a nation with an indus
trious. . resourceful. Intelligent
population going about, its busi--
ncss.

Police On Lookout
For Stolen Auto j

Members of the sheriff's office
are on the lookout for a Ford
coune belonging to George Car

Jan. 29, 1944, near Paris in an penter which was taken from th

army

Lt.

of
bore the the

which

1941

measures the
He

was

to
C.

use

or

said

from

by

was

300 block on Scurry street some
time Wednesdaynight.

TheHmef, police theorized, too
the Carpenter car in exchangefo
an automobile stolen car'ler In tit
week In Dallas. The Dallasvchicl I
was discoveredThursday south of
the city stripped of most of its ac-

cessoriesand the licenses plates.

Over A Third Of Fund
Promised To Farmers

Of the $74,448 In government
funds allotted Howard county for
the 1946 soil conservationprogram.
$26,407112 had been obligated
through this week, according to
figures, released byM. Weaver,
AAA representative.'

Prior approval of cpntour listing
is still needed if land owners ex-

pect to receive payment, Wej.'er
said. kk

CONGRESSMAN'S WIFE DIES
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 --

Mrs. Robert L. Doughton, wif of
Chairman Doughton (D-N- oi the
houseways and means commi'tee,
died in a Washington hospital to-

day following a brief illness.

t

J
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South Ward' P-T- A Has
Business, Social Meet

.i kurlffAt qnri finnnrP nrifllrmntl.
Observine the 49th Dirtn-y- -; --6-- -"- --" V.r.jmvw o.

dav of the Parent Teachers
association the South Ward
unit combined its regular
monthly meeting with a so-

cial meeting. (

Superintendent W C Bianken-
ship told 'members,"Let's Get Rid
of

'Our lhes are so much more
successful if we eliminate prej-

udices, and to do that we must
really thmk and study the subject
before we comment," Biankenship
b6 ised--

Throuph thpupht and knowledge
prejudices, are lost, "So all should

and
and

.urs. vuiey s etis
-

The

R. McClure,

Preaching

9:45

6:15

7:30

You art1 cordially
theseservices.

Striped cotton
seersocker

blueor
with white

vill 'toe in charge.
blason. Mrs. Dewey. Young and
Irs. S. M.j.Smith were
s the nominating committep for

new officers.
t urged to Jlsten
o the radio at 2:15 Jp. m.
,ach Wednesdayfor which the unit

credit. A membership
will be sponsoredby South

Ward for March. j

The room count was won by
S. M. Smith's third

W. E. Wright gave a
about the

unit 49 years ago, followed by a
hour.

The was laid with a lace
JL Sloth, was centered with the

of the children, the
schoolman

junch bowl amia an arrange
ment of Ivy with hurricane lamps

: on either were
bli. sani f?r "

" Tho
'fceS with green and decoratedwith

im- - Da.: '""; aink Mrs. Neel

SZTtZ and GJCpsyrPllYour Punj. wd was assistedby

At the businessmeeting presid-- ' Those were Mrs. W. E.

cd over bv Mrs. W. E, Wright. WxfthV Mrs. G.G. Morehead Mrs.

members Voted to serve lunch to 3. G. Green.Mrs. C. R. Donaldson,

the and Mrs. Elmer Stell- - "". J" S. Johnson, Mrs. Joe S.
Carpenter. Mrs. A. B. Brown. Mrs.

Church Of

Nazarene
-

Pastor

School

Preaching-- .....
v v p ;

Praver Meetlnr
W ednewlay

- .

a.m.. .
. 11:00 a.m.

p.m.
7:00 p. m.

p. m.

invited to
attend

322
. . . pert m a

candycaodRed, 4
reea stripe, f

f

IS

'

appointed

noosing . J

Members were
program

deceives
(drive

Jlrs. grade.
Mrs. jread-In- g

first ParentTeacher

social
table,

et

Y"""'f"
rosebuds Tommy1,

i-ve- d

present

children,
,

p. E. Freeman,Mrs. A. D. MeadorJ
lrs". Clyde McMahon, Mrs. George

Tlllinghast? Mrs. Cieorge rencn.
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. J. B.

Mull", Mrs. Stelllng, Mrs. Horace
.Roberts, Mrs. A. S. Templeton,
Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. Jimmy
Mason, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrsl Lee
Rogers,W. C. Biankenship,Mrs. S.
M. Smith, Mrs. Harley Long.) Mrs.
Violet Reed. Mrs. W. L. Porter-fiel-d,

Mrs. Neel, Mr. H. A.Ctt-Jor-d,

Mrs. J..E. Duggan'andi Mrs.
Ci-W- . Norman. f

3 POINTS IN
BUYING ASPIRIN
Million! Dnfer thro points Joseph

pffn .l) HIh Wty Fatt ction
conomy. AIwyi demandJosephAepinn, world's largestidler10cSave tablet site 35a

hi-- ''

In St.

yi n.ei Sfc.

at
mor on 100 for

PE&
Cotton
Erocks

issaaaaaiilaais.

i

)

)

-- i

9
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BROADWAY PLAY The troubles encounteredby7 an innocent man when his spirit wife Is brourht
back to earth 'a medium are unfolded In Noel Coward's play, "Blithe Spirit." The production,

'presented by the New York Drama, Guild, Is sponsored and Professional Women's
club and will be staged on Feb. 12: Tickets may be obtainedat the Book Stall, the chamber of com-mer-ce

offices, Cunningham Sc Philips Number Onedfany B PW member.

Nominqting Group
Named For P-T- A

Wrs. C. Deals,Mrs. J. A. Cof
fey, Reta Debenport,and Walter
Reed were chosen'for the nomi
nating committee to select
for the high school P-T- when
a4called was held Thurs-
day in the build-
ing. The group.made' tentative
plans for threeparties to be given
for the high school students.

MASSEY VISITS PARENTS
Cp?. David L. Masscy, so'n of

Mr. and" Mrs, D. L, Masscy arrived
in Big Spriiti today from the
Philippines. He has been in the
service for 27 months, 22 of which
was served overseas.

3187 Daiitycotton
plaid, pocketed and
pleated.Multi-colo- r, . . .
ted ind blue predominat-
ing. Sizes 14 to 20.

mOD ODOU
EastlUrd.,, -

Yesterday, Today And Tomorrow

Christian life is the most potent force in the world for changing
Me. Why not startnow to live NEW life? New hopes, new aspirations,
new feelings of kindnessand charity; new graspings of obligations, and'
responsibilitiesto others;new visions of service; new 'determination to
put.into actual practicewith the help of "GOD what you know you can and
shoulddo.

Let.the weakest,Jet the humblestrememberkhat in his daily coursehe
.can, if he will, shedaround him almost' heaven. Kindly words, sym-

pathizing attentions, and cheerful welcome are extended 'h the
Church to the strangerwithin thegates.'

If you really appreciatethe Church, why not come and say so with your
presence

Big7 Spring Pastors
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Social Calendar Of Events For. Week
i . FRIDAY

SWEETHEART BANQUET for the young people of the First Baptist
church Vill'be held at the church at 7:30 p: m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at 6ip, m. at the WQW hall.
f '" c r' SATURDAY M

HOWARD, COUNTY IL meetsaTip. m. In the agent's of-
fice. -

HiTP,ERION CLUB will meet at 3tp. m. in the home of Mrs, R. C.
Strain with 'Mrs. Lee Hanson as hostess.

1030 HYPERION .CLUB will have luncheon at 1 p. m. with Mrs. J. bb.

. . r .

P-T-
A OrganizationBegins

Purchase. Of Equipment
With the. placing. of. orders fori appealedfor a resumption of con- -

all nCcessarye, quipment forfthe
high school-Centr- al Ward Junch
,room proJecC the council
committee-- on the program Friday

Todays ' Pattern

'JPPi30'44
"2-2- 0

wSmmS'

0
1.,.-- j 111 . T

SEAiI. Pattern9086
panels. flattery ,in

lHatjsurpllce scallop-buttonin-g.

Pattern 9086 comes in sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20; 30, 32, 36, 38, 40.
42, ,44. Size 16, 3--4 yards.

Send centsin coins for
this patternto (Big Spring Herald.
Inc.,, Pattern Dept.. 232 West 18th
St., New Yprk 11. N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,

TYLE "NUMBER. Q
.The Marian Martin Spring Pat

tern' Book is now ready , . . it's

FREE pattern for the new "bag--

book.

j

Cost of necessaryitems is such
that it will exceedthe $2,280 rais-
ed by approximately 880 or more,
'Mrgfl J. E. Brlgham, council pres-
ident, said. , ,, A particular appeal was direct-
ed to patrons of high school stu-

dents. Responsefrom this group,
whose, children stand to benefit
from this projectmore than others,

lagged, according to reports.
"If Jilgh patrons would give
arminlmum'4of 1 we could easily
raise the balance said
the'"prcsident

Emphasiswas placed on the fact
that the equipmenthas order-
ed andthat delivery is on
all of it, with exception of the
'range within about 10 days.Mean-
while, work on refinlshlng the

used as a band
room at the high school, la being

so that the project can
belnslltuled within 25 to 30 daysJ

orsooner,if the rahgejeanbehad.
Among Items ordered were a

large, two-ove-n, er rarlge
a large bake three compart-
ment sinkjand drain; 50 cubic foot
electric refrigerator; baker's table;
six-secti- with glass
steam table. Compartmentcd steel
service irays ana tauic leiunyB
already have beenacquired.

While a portion of the
has been ordered on' time,

P-T-A 'leaders are anxious to pay
cash in order to start the pro
ject wjuiuui juueuieuucas. i

At the committeemeeting were
Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. B. E. "Wlnter-rbw- d,

Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Mrs. J. E. Brigham, and
W: C.tBiankenship.

The human body Is so const!
tuted that it best at tern

. of 60 to 70 degreesfor
those who wear civilized

I anrPpf rnmpwhuf higher Ipmncrn--
rasmon-iauuies-s: w w tureg for unci0thed people,

because it has NO WAISTLINE' ; 1 1
has slimming

vertical There's

34,
3 35-i- n.

TWENTY

;

tributions

has"
school

needed,"

been
expected

quarters, formerly

launched

oven:

enclosure

equip-
ment

functions
peratures

clothing,

At Last

- Creomulslon relieves promptly be-
causeit goesright to theseatof tea
trouble. to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aidnature
to sootheand heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the

vou must Ilk thnnv it.". .,w - rz - .- ""w
yours for Fifteen Cents. Full ofrffmi ..i iL. .n.. i.r. iri. i r t ."

on:a-bel- t" printed right inside

CHURCH OR

1401 SIAIN STREET

-- Herbert L. Newman,Minister
a J.

PLAIN

"e GOSPEL

vsbwcb

Belief

ForYourCough

theforuWIChMtCotolBroichiHj

CHRIST

l SUNDAY SERMpN SUBJECTS:

yVlrs. Koohs.Honors Sister
At ;v aientine Kecepuon
Mrs. D. A. "Koons entertained ated with arrangementsof ivy and

Thursdayafternoon in her home hyacinths. ,
with a Valentine tea from 3:30 un-- In the diningj-oo- the refresh--
til 5:30 honoring er sister, Mrs.
Alex P, Smith of Dallas. v

The receiving room was decor--

I

NormanPriestJells
Of Credit,Collection

At Women'sMeet
. Norman F. priest wal guest
speaker at the Credit Women's
club! Thursday when memlrs met
for juncheon at the First Metho-
dist (church.

Priest spoke on "Creilts and
Collections," and discuss?! meth-
ods jfor obtaining comptet i credit
reports. Also he gave . varjous
means of effecting, promr;

Special guests for the meeting
were-- j. u. nasseu oi ruddock,
rice - president of Henphil- - Wells
company, ana Lewis H..-- Price,
managerof the local store

SueWassonpresided du ;ing the
business sessionat which she in-

troduced Mrs. Johnny Moirlson as
a new1 member.,The club oted to
act as hostess to"the distinct con-
vention of Retail Credit jlubs to
be held In March.

Those attending were Mrs. Was-'so- n,

Mrs. Estah Williams, Mrs.
Helen Williams, Mrs. Betty Vlne- -
yard Mrs. QJJleEubank, Mrs. Vel-m- a

O'Neal, Mrs: Virginia . Schwar-zenbac- n,

'Mrs. argaret Wooten,
Mrs. JessieNalley, Mrs. tLola
Steeder, .Mrs. Johnny Mprris'on,
Afrs Alice 'Cravens, Mi. Irene
Meier, KitherTne? Homai , Edith
Hatchett. Elizabeth Stanf rd and
Fern Wells.

CaywoodTo Head

Kouple's Dance Klub

The Kouples Dance Kluf had its
regular meeting Thursday even-
ing at the country club t'ith Mr.
and Mrs." Clyde McMaF,im andj
Mt mriA Mri nrra Pfton nilj - -"if- - .- --

hostiv ? .

At a business meetlr held
earlier Arthur Caywood w is elect-

ed president of the cl lb. and
other officers are Escol Cbmpton.
vice-preside-nt and Fred - Hallcr
treasurer.

Members pjesentwere Ir. and
Mrs V. A. Whlttlngton, Vlr. and
Mrsj Jimmy Staggs,Mr.f ad Mrs.
Lijcjan Jones, Mr. and M.s. Jack
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
JennlngsMr. and Mrs. Fred Hal-le-r,

1Mr..;ahd Mrso Escol Compton,
and Mr. and Mft. Arthur Gaywood.

Guests Included Mr. aid Mrs.
Wbodrow Campbell, Mr. l nd Mrs.
ptis, Spears, Mr. and Mrf. Julian
Haygood, Mr. and Mr.. Ctiln
Grlgsby. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cald-
well, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Uidwell,
Mr. anb! M?s. H. L Alexander,
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Thompson,Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Vaughn and Mr.
and Mrs. Elyls McCrary. '

ment tflblp' was; covered with a

Berta Beckett
Class

Lunch

lace cloth. On the reflector a dish Thurs--
center the was placed day.at First Baptist jchurch.

a large red satin heart trimmed
with white lace frills. In Its center.
was arranged a white- - bowl filled

i

of the
in

the cf the

the which

with white stock. On each side ofthei as group captain for
th(Teenterarrangementwere small f"-'- " primary ae
white, china angels. , Mrs-- Inez Lewis av the Invo--

Mrs. J. C, anMrs.-T- . S. "tl0n an? M K' eckett gave
Currie pre7ded'at the silver ,lhe(l,de,tiona,1 f,rom :'aULS--
viceThe biffet bpre a bow4 filled! she
with ivy with small f'50"?"? th,e ?stT" per

of Chris-!iihTir- a2

"nd
i j i

"."ansl fhis was first..... v..v(u,.a .ll -jf, OIUlj. j
muse cauLn'Qunng iqe alter

nooraincludcdMrs.A. V. Karcher.
Mrs C. H. McDaniel, Mrs. G.. H.
Hayward,,MrsGurrie, Mr. FJI.

Mrs J. C. L'ane, Mrs. JaB.
Mull, Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs.
J. B. Fort, Mrs. G. A. Barnctt,
Mrs. Steva Tanlsltt. Mrs. Sam L.
Baker, Mrs. Elmer Boatler.

Mrs. Sims, Mrs. Ray-
mond" Duniqan, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. Neal Billiard. Mrs F. HTalL.ii rt n r .. U.- -

fi.
mrs. a. n. Brown, mrs. a. .,

members
luncheon

business

Position

Purser,

Beckett,

'tT'-t- , Coffee.George O'Brien. GVecne,

Freeman R'as visitori as
Middleton, Hurt,lFripdman

Mrs. Strom. 'Robert
Mrs.JaS.Patterson, Mfs.IWf

w. KODinson, Mrs. Mitchell,,
Mrs McDonald, MrslkA. A.

and Mrs. Lee Porter...

StudyGroup Meets
Mrs. L. Vaughan led the dis-

cussion on ''What We Substi-
tute for War." at the meetine
the study group of 'the Ward
Parent Teacher assoclatoh. ,

Those prfsent werel Robert
Moad, I:

Vaughan, C. E. JohnsoriC",Mrs
Hill will Itad thediscussion ior
next week.

The republic of adopted
first constitutiorv in

.
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Has Morfthly

Meeting
For their the

Berta Beckett class
"set nad covered

table
Mrs. V. Jones dur

ing
lime B. N. Ralph

we 'arunent.

Lane S.

flecked red

the

Marlon

Mrs. former teacher
the class, had able to attend
in some time Mrs. J
gave 'the prayer,

present were Mrj J.
F. Sellers, C E Taylor, Mrs.
L. Mrs0 R. V. Jones.Mrs.
B Ralph, Mrs K.'S.

tMrs. J. E. M s K.
Agnell, Mrs. R. Mrs.

Mrs.' Nat
Mrs.HBeuIah Bryant, Mrs. Lewis,

Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Creed Mrs,

Mrs R. V. Hart
Mrs Dora MpPaHw T.ithhrtnV

Mrs. Alex Smith. Mrs. was ;ioria Ann
V. Harry

Carl Mrs. Phvi
er,

uaiton
Por--f

ter

W.
Can

of
West

Hill, R.
Mrs.

Cuba
its 1901.

r--

vfly

Mrs.

been

Mrs.

Delia

Mrs. Sudie

Mrs.

Mrs.

tfSMNose
m9L V
oposL
Steep

ol

each,

nasal relieve stuffy tran-slc- nt

Makes
easier. Invites restful sleep. Works
nnel Grand reHerln eaMy
distress colds.Try Follow
directions package.
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Morning 11:00-12:0- 0

JOB'S CONFESSION OF FAITH. The Rev,
from Job 19:25. ypu Join this

hour Christian fellowship and

Evening 7:30 8:30
PAUL'S CONFESSION OF FAIThTa companionsermon the

message, based Tim. 1:12. fYou will want hear
both these.

Bapthf Church
Everybody's Church
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Delighf netkfina blouse of fovely

At
monthly meeting

presided

resigned

i6"uCr

meeting

Mrs.,CC.

Douglass
closing

Members

MUGary,

Hardestv.
Douglass.

Douglass.

bibson.

passages
breathlnr

pastor.
Weurge,
worship.

morning
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Texas faorite sweethasalwaysbeenImperial PureCaneSugar,
Use Imperial for your Valentine caktsandcandies.The
dtssolvjne. 100- - pure canecrystafiprovide sweeteningand

I help get the most from your limited ration. Exchangeyour
1 fimn Tmrw.rttl TWa nam lflDOL ntif rnn suirar. J7VBUM. u'fc-- m w . . j- - " "-- "- - 77

Hastesbetter
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Phones-8-8 and89
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The telephonecompany reports

to thosewaiting for service
w

WfW"

'1 he telephone,companyis anxiousto
bring you theserviceyou've ordered.

Telephonefactoriesareworkinghard,
at thetremendoustaskof catchingup
with America'sbacked-u-p demandfer
telephoneservice.(Morethan2,000,000
people are waiting throughout the
nation.) -

In Decemberfactoriesweremaking
telephoneinstruments at"the rate of
230,000amonth.By January1, in the
five states served by this company,
about150,000 of thesenewly manufac-
tured instruments already had been
installed.

But makingandinstalling telephone
instruments is only a partof the job
of providing service for everybody.
We areplanning,making,and install-
ing thegreatvolumeof switchboards,
dial equipment,cable, wireandeven
buildings necessaryto make those
telephoneswork.

By thcyear'send, enoughcentral0
office equipmentto connect40,000

hadbeenmadeand3

f installed in this company'sterritory.
This is the time-takin- g part of the
job the apparatusescomplicatedto

o

v
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Tryrve Lie
,(above),Norwegianforeignmin-
ister, was nominated as secretary-

-general of tbe United Na-

tions Organization at London.)
Lie accepted the nomination.

Active

For Trcop 5
Under Arnold Seydler as scout-

master, troop No. 5 'experienced
an active year during 1945.

Recounting the highlights of the
year, Seydler said that the troop
registered with 24 members. As-

sisting Seydler were Claude John
son as 'assistant scoutmaster and
Joe Pickle, Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
Walter Reed, Melvln Boatman,
and Dr. C. . Richardsonas troop
committeemen.- -

A goal of six new scoutswas set
but by the end of the year the
troop had 48 on the roster.

Curing February, the Brother-
hood of the First Baptist church
gave its annual scout and parents
banquet, an event which attracted
a large number. Overnight troop
fcamps followed and every member
of-- the troop qualified for the
camping award by being" out-of-do-

olO months or more. Sever--
Mrnftnc

winterT in at ore-- T""" .7.1
nnH rt, -- nfc flv'tO. ine savs. ..:! ,

f 1 a1WlUiaiUVUL
In advancement,the troop mem-

bers earned more than 100 merit
badges, seven got second class
awards, eight first class,awards,
three Star, two "Life, two Eagle,
and three were awarded palms to
the Eagle badge.Three times the
troop won the court of honor ban
ner.

About 30 members participated
in the Round Up and won' a blue
ribbon as one the top troops in
camping. Several scouts helped
with collections,for the March of
Dimes at theatres, aided the
Cross and helped with Cub camp
and dens. Seydler looked forward
to an betteryear in ,1946 for

troop and for scouting the
Big spring district.

m
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make- - and to install.
for 10,000telephonesmust

be wired to handle nearly 50 million
possible""telephoneconnections.We're
pifshing this complex job as fast as
we can; will take but we're--

doing our best to as little time
as possible. '

Miles and miles of cable to connect--

telephoneswith central
beenput insince theend ofthe war;
and in the last few weeks, by reason
of increased men. and
material, the rate of installation has
doubled. ' .

No "has been lostrin getting
building projects way in places
where'new construction is neededto
houseadditional central
ment.

We havemadeprogress andevery
month during the coming year our
progresswill bestill morerapid. Every
onewill get servicein proper turn.
Your service once ordered, you can

is before &

us; and! soon'as the is v

6 available to connectyour telephone,
we will hotify-yo-u arid arrangedetails
.for providing your service.
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3
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Technicolor --

PicturesOf

ShowingAt.Rjtz
i tThe only Technicolor motion pic-

ture! ever made of. the late Presi-
dent- Franklin Roosevelt
may be seen In MGM's film star-
ring' the most famous little dog in
the- - world, "Fala at Hyde Park,"
a PeteSmith Specialty,opening to-

day 4tthe Ritz theatre. &

Till Anoa worn nfinfnfrf&nhAfl
in the tall ofe1944 and are thejast.
pictures o FDR made before he
attended the Yalta conference.

"JEala at Hyde Park" was filmed
in lis entirety in Technicolor on
the picturesque Roosevelt estate
at jHyde Park in New York's
Dutchess county. Here, in rural
peaceand solitude, Fala "The
Chief" spentsomeof happiest

Lhouia away from the strain and
tehs.on of the White House. For
Fala'lt was a dog's paradise. He
would" chasterabbits andsquirrels,
rollvbn tn"e,Droad lawns, romp with
the children, hunt for frogs, bury
bonds, and go roaming through
fields and tyoods.

TJiere was the late President's
hill-o- p cottage, isolated from the
rest 'of the estate,where Fala and
"The, Chief" went when they1 want-
ed tp get away by

point of interest--. or Fala
was the Franklin D. RooseveltLi-

brary which was designed by the
Presidenthimself andwhich houses
personalmementoesand gifts if rom
all parts of the - world. These
places,,many'of which have never,
before been filmed, rife seen in
full .color In "Fala,at Hyde Park,"
presenting a memorable.record of

"simple pleasures" a man can
enjoy with a dog, even though he
be lreslderit of the United States.
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Draft Drains

Senior Troops
jCi llTrevent escape or

omcrSpmrt T)ntr cyronf

mnin.W Mexico, Snrlne. and l.T-- '"S05.,.!.0
nnmn tn r.mt tW-- trnnn "'?"'. U"U Shanghai heVv..v
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time,
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NOMINE- E-

Year

sure"thatyour

COMPANY

First

FDR

Delano

their

themselves.rAn-othe-r

Local

Scout

u"". fey visii merein existence. Hpwever, menv
bers of that troop have done-lnd-e-...penacnt worx.

Tfie pTnns for.the older boys' In
the .Scout program the Immed-
iate future re .extensivehowever,
and,include the, establishment of

Sea Scput troop andean Air
Scout troopJn "addition to the expl-

orer-group already organized.
Rulings have now been lifted

for organizing of thcalr troops
and hc group will operatein much
the ame manner asthe --CPjJ
ine same gpvernmeniai assistance
can bjecelved,and already CapC
Kobftit "Bronar of the Elchth ser
vice command hasvisited the area
as its llfisoh'offlcec. - $.
- In July ihe7 .Air Scouts wilt at
tend a session,at Perrin Field in
Sheipnan'for two weeks training.
H. J. 'Norris, Big Spring field
executive explained that this
trainlig will be Jike that given
CAP "students at the Big Spring
bombardier school last year:
. Th Sea Scquts,likeother senior
scoui troops, have four phases
activity1, Indoor outdoor, social
and service. The difference lies
in the performance of 4he activiti-
es.0The,purpose' the work Is
to leanTlore, and action,of the sea.
but actual sea experience is not
needed.,Once a yeiuv or more, the
Scouts are takeiufor activity on
the water, perhaps on anInlSnd
lake".

The SeaScoutingprogram Is al-

ready ,underway with both the
VFVi American Legion organ-
izations pledged to "sponsor such
a measure. With returning vetei
ans experienced'6' in seamanship,
then! will be an abundance of
leaders capable ofJ"lnstructing and
directing the activities.

StateVeterans'Unit
To Apply For Charter

glVESTON, Feb. The
Texas Overseas,Veterans associa-
tion, an organization of Texas
fi ehtin 2' men. formed at Leghorn.
Italy,'1 in. February, 195, will apply
to thi secretaryof state for'a char-
ter. ,Maj. B. Strickland, has
ahiio'ince'd. "v

Stdcland said, all Tpxas 'men
ana womtn who served in tne
armed forcrs overseasWill be eligi-

ble' for membership.

Call JACK at I09rIor PEINTINO (AdV

Visit The
PRK

(OppositePark Entrance)
. We Specialize In.

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

' .HOT BEER
Bill'Wade, Owner

Call, JACK at foj PBINTINQ lAdl.

TAYkOR ELECTRIC

.COMPANY

,o

'Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

'and "

Strbmberg - Carlson
(Sales and Service
;4Phone408&105--
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H R H I T O ' S'--H 0 R S E.Tlie famed yhiteo?seof
Emperor Illrohito of Japan is shown with Us new owner, U. S.
Army L't. Dick Ryan, after being put ashoreat Los Angeles. The
pair arrived aboardthe SS Golden Eagle 'aftera trip during which
tbe animal was sick most of the time. The emperorpresentedthe

horseto Ryan-afte- r he performedin a.' horseshow at Tokyo.
-- 2L

Well, Shut My Mouth
We're Superstitious
JCENTOhIa., (IP) Ancjtenj su-- UP)

perslltion'is the basis of -- the eath Of Antonio Crugerias, 52, ofjship.
,. "... fT S4 i .1
"jsmuy rule of covering the uousB,n iaie yesieranyiincreasea

Eight Honors

Given Scouts

RecentCourt

when Dr.10"0"" tcfll In ex-- Wire, Workers
W. Pcarce, ploslor gasoline-lade- n An XAIL-nnl-psycholog- y

department of in the Houston ship chaifnel vernain n
State university. nesdayj night.

Centuries ago, ghosts were Three men were stllrmissing a"nd

thought to Inhabit the bodies of seven erc in a serious con31tlon
everyone. Dr. --"Pierce explain, so.at hospital.

- .1 l 1.f persons covcrca meir. mpuins lot
the spirits. jL.y. "" - r cniranceal oftnnrtnrl iha T3hTmint Cnnfif in n v--1 .. . . I J 8

the tent Bie Chiang Kai-she-k planned
To " I""" "- - today for. ! nn. ,rl,.w-- ...r . --- x- ....r ....,. ..j ..w ww.. --- j- n ,nn
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PROSECUTOR IN TOKYO

TOKYO. 8
Henry Gratton Nolan, CBE, MSC,
Canada's associateprosecutor) for
the international war crimes trials
in Japan; arrived today.
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How doesyour gardengrow?

f STEEL GARDEN RAKE
Head 'and shank forged from 1

piece of jteey-5-' handle, N- - 1

grc&e xish ." sanded smooth.
'Level hegd 137i" wide ; i 14

strong ieoth.Nico to work with.

Sale '

Price .

-- -

. .

.0. 62c

STEEL GARDEN HOE
St?e.blade 6V4''wide,ob!aek

'. wlln a polishe'd' cutting
edge. good gradeash dan-

dle, straight-graine- d, smoothly
1 flnishedj It's easieron yaGhhands.

Jwro.;...... 78c
STEEL GARDEN SHOVEL

. Sturdy26 splir"D" handle.No.
1 grade asli, smoothiyandedc
Blade and socket forged of 1

pieceof tough stftR Bladeobout
7x12'.Here'sa real earthmoverl

Sale 1 ftp
Price

T.

.... JL.VU

STEEL GARDEN SPADE

back-ste-el blatJo and socket,
forged from 1 p!ece,of'steel. No.

.1 (grade ash handle, 48" long.
fine for turning new ground,

' Sale
Price--

.

1.06

GAS BARGE DEATH
tOliL INCREASES

HOUSTON. Feb. 8 The

I'ost"
Noil

Feb.

0
TO SHANGHAI

JCHUNGKING. Feb. (?)-- Ma- -

BANKER1 DIES

LUBBOCKr Feb.,8 UP) OscarL.
Slatonj 79, chairman of the board
of the Lurffaock First .National
bank.jiHed.' yesterday.JMaton,
who came to Texas from Georgia
in 1877i is survived by a brother

Call al 109 fer children.

Are theweeds growing f'a-te- n

than the vegetabhs?
pq you needa hoeto t ut
thestubbornpests?.Do you

" need a rake t to level the
ground for late planting?
Then, come to Wards for

your GardenTools . . .y6i Tl

fina excellentquality haf d- -

wareatprices thataresuit--

able to youri pocketbook!
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A double gold eagle palm, three
stars, two first class ratings and
two life awards were issued at a
court of honor held by Boy Scouts
in Big Spring.Tuesdaynight
'Donald Williams of troop num--

fipr fniir rono'troA ita rlnnMa rrnlA

eagle palm. Stars went to Ken
neth Curry and Johnny Hamrick
of troop five and to BUlie Gill of
troup four. Ben and Robert
Boarle of troap six received life
awardsfrom p six, and Tommy
Porter and Marcellous Weaver of
troop five advancedto first class.

In addition there were 30 merit
badges awarded. They went to
Donald Williams, Pat Ray, Harold
Cain, Gerald Harris, John Toi
Lewis, Billy Crane and Holl
Yates, all of troop four, Jimmy
Clark, Bill" Johnson, Marcellous
Weaver, Tommy Porter, Robert
Regan,Kenneth Curry, Paul Jenk-
ins, Jimmy Jennings, Clarence
Schaefer, Janes Boatman, Carl
McDonald, James Roy Odom,
CharlesBarley and Eddie Kohanek
of troop five and Robert Boadle of
troop six.

Charles Seedier of troop five
received a special award for more
than 200 hours of civic services.

Troop four won the Shlck award
and the attendance banner. A
first aid film was shown by J. C.
Webb.

Thosemaking awardswere J. B.
Mull, Rev. W, L. Porterfield, Rev.
iDick O'Brien and W. C. Blanken--

mouth yawhing, reveals e death the
laniel -- head of the of a barge

Kent Wed--

a..
of

spirits.
e

of

tV0

finished
57'

te

to

GALVESTON, Feb. 8 UP)

employesof tne TexasWire
and Nail Co.," remained off their
jobs today in a dispute over the
legality of a. labor-manageme-nt

contract
Management and the United

Steel Workerr Union (CIO), local
3445, agreedthat terms of the con-
tract were satisfactory. The com-
pany, however, contended that the
contract was not valid because the
signature of CIO President Phillip
Murray was affixed by a rubber
stamp and not. in hand writing.

jT,

-- burnersize

Firs Thing Scout
Oath

Thejfirst thing thatjpboymust
learn In becoming a Boy Scout is,
the oafai, and when he Is informed
of that he knowf the'basis for the
.entire Scouting movement.

"On my honor I will do my best
To co my duty to God and my

country, and to obey the Scout-La- w.

To help other at all
times. keep mvself physically
strong,! mentally awake and mor-
ally straight."

To be a Boy Scout the Law
demandsthat he be "Trustworthy,
loyal, helpful, courteous,
kind, obedient, cheerful, thrifty,
brave, clean and reverent."

Call JACK, at 10 ftr PEINT1.NQ t

The Opening Of The
hAppy hourcafe

I 1109 W. Third

Choice of
Plate Lunches,

Sandwiches.or
Short Orders

Open 5 a. m. to 11 p. ra.
A.I M. WATKINS,

i

f

2
f West Hwy. 80

1 Day Fender Service
Complete Faint Job

Msfoor
FREE ESTMATES

I T

CAMP STOVE
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INSTANT-LIGHTIN- G

GAS STOVE
98

Here' the campstoveyou've beenwaiting for!
Note: Foldingadjustablewindshields ahidpro-

tect flam&eep in heatl Large 9" by 15'
cooking surface Tank, with builr.-in.pum- p, holds
1 pint gasoline! Compact. . . carries like a
briefpaselGetyours atWardsI

"WARDS NEW FAUCET

CAMP JUG

Yes. . . campjugs arebackagalnj
too! Groundcork insulation;

enameledsteelliner I Keep
liquids hot or. cold in this handy--

v faucetjugl

WARDS NEW
FAUCET CAMP JUG.

MONTGOMERY

Learns-Hon-or

people
JTo

friendly,

T

Announcing

Steaks.

Prop.

1

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Approximately Allies

Wrecks'Rebuilt

WARDS PORTABLE
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Editorial ,

4n Approach To Peace
With The News

By Oewitt Mackenzie
AP World Traeler

BRUSSELS, Feb, 8 On Feb. 17 Belgium will
hold her first general election since 1939, and the
political complexionof the new parliament is likely
to determine the fate of King Leopold, who is fight-

ing doggedly to retain his throne.
Leopold's future is so uncertain tlnat predictions

are definitely out of order because,the structure

of the new parliament is uncertain.
--The position "Is tffis: The 1939 parliament, the-Jas- t

elected,was composed of 73 Catholics,64 Social--

ists. Liberals, Flemish Nationalists, nine Com-- . other generations.
munists, four Rexists two Independents. - Hitler and leaders clearly
the Catholic party had the largest number of seats,
the Jast gocrnment was a coalition of Socialists,
Licbrals and Communists,who had 106 of the 202

tiles. , li
TMe.-CathS- party is supporting Leopold, while

the coalilion"government thus far" has had thumbs
down on liis majesty.

It strikes mc personally,that if Leopold had come
through-,th- war with the sam standing his revered
?thr.King Alberthad at the end of the last con-

flict his chancesof ruling the Belgiansagain would

be first class. ,

But Leopold surrendered to "the Germansat the
cutset of the war, while in the previous conflict his
lather and retreated vith their army into a
liny corner of Belgium on the coastnear La Panne,
and there fought the enemy through more than
four j ears of terrible hardbhip.

Of course, the question of the monarch is only

o.ie of the issuesinvolvedMn the ele-

ction We ihall learn Feb. whethtr Belgium is

swinging to the left or to the right or is moving
"fairly well to the center. c

The present coalition government, headed by

Socialist Premier Achilla Tan Acker, is going be-fn- ri.

th electors with claims of big achievements.
By far the most important of these is that Belgium

is one
siens

me
quueioo-u.-c 'Tk.rt.VA.nM and wo-- the most

of economic hour
Economic well-being dependson numerous

tors, andthe two greatest the country

on its liberation were provide food and coal. The,

fdod situation is said to be so well in hand that,
apartfrom .meat, sugar and fats, rationing could be
abolished. As coal production. Premier Van
Acker announcedthat the "battle of coal" had been
won. C

Somecoal experts aren'tpreparedto acceptthat
statement4iterally. However, the consensusseems

toTe that the back of the problem has been broken.
Another item the government will call

GI JoesTrail CheersWar Italy
By joh.v p. Mcknight

Newsfeetures
ROME. Feb. The GI is gone

from Iialv most of him, anyway
--but trail still lies broadband

plain to seeupon land

children,

"Sieretti. Joe?" as
the few who linger on.
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FLOOR SANDERS

",For Rent

Phi 56 311 Runnels

Sewing SlachineRepairs
Factory Mechanic.

Grirnteed work. Motors but-
tonhole attachment.

MOULDEN
INN COURTS

Phone 13G9 1104

TOOLS
That Can "Take It"

MACOMBEB AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone308

T.
E ROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

ALL KINDS
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE

PETTY ELECTRIC
Phone 154G--
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Walter Head,who for manyyears has given free-

ly of time and money of the natlon--
i

al council of Scoutsof
an for the

of the; 36th
to the theme of of the World

Mr. Head
out that the, peaceof the world for the next 50

years" upon what to the boys of
the of 'the earth. is way of
saying that the youth of today will be the adults of

a almost as'old as It-

self. Yet it is as true today as it was when
many ago.

Of cotirse it is to
our now as we Ve able, but the

these must be to
33 17

and While fother axis demon

mother

17

strated jthe power of order,
The mad

ot the adult
mas or he

and his was
of and

of the 'He did not strike until this
new of age. Then tie
was to chose. .

If youth can be and for pur
poses of blind and pagan

COURTNEYi'S

ROSSON

SANDING
FINISHING

TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

You the Best

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
Frame Front Wheel

Body Fender Repair
CompIet&JEtefinishing

Parts
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couts Ad opt Worldwide
riendshibThemekroKYear

Soy Scouts of America, cele--
tlng the 36th anniversary
nt. wilL this year develop the
me of "Scouts of the World
ilding .Together."

a special activity, for the
:k. Boy in the Big Spring

and throughout the Buf--

Trail council area, will partl--

in tne snins-uu-uu- r-

s" campaignto give substance
theme.

Say Saw

Scouts
Itrict

"here will be othqr activities, in--

the traditional Boy Scout
iday services. Several troops

ll have hikes, etc, as extra
enls to commemoratethe char
ging of the Scout organizationI

congressin 1910.

Valter W. Head.St. Louis', prcsi- -

it of the national council, has
ynoted the 36th anniversary
sme bv pointing out that the

Ipes of world peacefor the nexti.
years depends upon what hap--

is in the lives ot Doys-- growing
America numbers

intries of Europe.

You

'The theme of the Boy Scouts
America for the year lD4ff is

Scouts of the World Building
bgcthcr,"1he said, "Regardlessof
aat treaties or agreementsmay

made bv the nations of the
arid, in (ne last analysis, what
kppens to our nopes or worm
fcace for the next 50 years de--

Kids upon what happens in the.
yes of boys growing up here in
lerica and the countries

c
irope.
"If we can impress upon these

byi the principles of friendliness
id mutual respect,we?shall go a
ing toward establishing a1

our Best Wishes.

J&k
B. Bmberliu

'"'&

a
better understanding among the
nations of world.

"Here in America we have near--
lly two million members-o- f the (Boy

Scouts of America. Tnrougnout
world, there approximatelytLaw. Together this will, we

three million scouts and leaders
"The .Scout program seeks!

train these boys for service to (oth-

ers and useful citizenship. With
ihese millions Scouts throiich- -

lout the world; we believe some
thing truly magnificent can
done. ,

"We hope develop a1 body of
men who, becauseof thgir Scout

CountyScoutsNumber340;
CubPacksList 265.Youths

Membership in Boy Scout troops
here in and in the jn Howard county 340 at

in of

way

to

pr&ent, while cub packs haye a
current roll o.,265,.H. .Ndrris,
scout executive, has disclosed.

The scouts.have 15troops,;and
there,are six packs of cubs.

Scout troops, with scoutmasters,
sponsorsand number enrolled are
as follows: Troop one, A. G. hall,
Jr., scoutmaster,sponsoredb the
Rotary Club; 40; troop two, "y.D.
Willbanks, scoutmaster, Herschel
James and Ray Jphilders, assis-
tants, sponsored by Men's Bible
Class tFirst --Methodist Chjirch,
28, troop three, W. D. Berry, scout-
master, sponsored by Kiwanis
club. 29; explorer uni of froop

Our Best Wishes

v

Boy Scouts have served.our country in so
ft a

many valuableways during --their 36 years of

-- existencethat"we owe them our whole heart-edl-y

support. c

To Scoutseverywherewe extend to you- -

E.

the

M.

o

t

all

Shoe Sore
Home Of Peters'Shoes

'
208 Main C. C. Jonps

IflKFiUlftWil

SCOUTING...- -
Makes Good Americans

. Plenty of BREAD

Makes

Strong, Heqltfiy Scouts
l - O
af iour Grocery

Fresh Daily

MEAD'S tine

MEAD'S fne

a

training, win. stand out In their na-

tive lands as ouijjBoy Scoutsstand
out herein America, dedicated
the sameideals of Scouting as ex-

pressed in our Scout Oath and
the are &e

of

be

to

D.

of

to

licve, help to bring about a lastirfg
peaceand build a better world for'thefuturea' ,;

Many other nationalleadershave
echoed this sentiment, including
Fleet Admiral Qhester W. Nimltz,
chief of naval operations,who com--

l mends the "progranf established
by the Boy Scouts as Tme whjch
"tends to promote better relations

three, liigon uaira,, scouimasier,spunsureu. uy ajjuuu,
scoutmaster; East Fourth Street
Baptist Church Brotherhood, spon--4 scoutmaster, Patty,
sor,

Troop five, Arnold Seydlpr,
scoutmaster,J.-- E. Green and'R. C.
Crane, assistants, sponsored-- by
Harvester Class of Baptist
Church, 32;. troop Joe.Hull, Jvle.lv 10,

scoutmaster, Roy Rodman, assis
tant, sponsored"by Airport Baptist
Church, 10; troop seven, Cenl-cero- s,

scoutmaster,'sponsored
Lions club, 15; troop eight,
Albers, scoutmaster,sponsoredby
Coahoma'--. American Legion, 31;
troop nine, Cecil Nabors, .scout-
master, sponsored by Wesley
Methodist Church,.40.

Troop. 11, Howard Garrett, scout-
master, sponsoredbyForsan Bap--

i tist Brotherhoqd, 14; trtfop 15,' K.
H. Carter, acting scoutmaster,
sponsored'by Ellis Homes commu-
nity, 23; troop 16, Perry Johnson,

Boys Learn Skills, Knowledge

Through Scout' rPlay Ways"
Through the ''play way." Boy

Scouts unconsciously learnt
of the skills and. much of the
knowledge at which ordinarily
they might balk.

Not only Scouts equipped
with a number of things that "It's
a good thing to know," but Scout
ing has gone even farther by pro-
viding a ofvocatlonal train
ing foryouths according to their
tastes:

If a youngster turned toward
mechanics or carpentering,
may begin rwo'rk In that
which will qualify him for merit
badges. From the simpler, more
.general fields, thej boy "may co-
ntinued specializedfleldsand get
recognition for any other work
which is related. c o

When theboy has" delvedInto the
various fields provided for in the
Scouting program, will know
when Is advancedIn years and
experienceas to the tvDe of work
hedesires,.todo yhen is grownrf

types ormerii Daageswnicn
xan be won by the boys range
those of the craftsman, including
bookbinding, handicraft, photo
graphy, wood work-an- d many oth
er manifestationsorcraft, toimedl

knowledge a few phases of

r.iu r.vAn

tV-

-'

!.

BREAD
CAKES

a rv f

4

C
Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,Friday, February8, TD48

and enllghtment betweenthe youth,
re the peoples, of

nations. . . . For the future we
mut build together, and I am sure
that every .Boy Scout 'will be a
builder for his country and for the
peaceand happinessof the world."

In the "shirt" campaign, local
Boy Scouts will seek to collect all
articles of uniforms possible

be'sentto scoutsin coun--
tasi" .During the year they alsoJ

will collect tfunds from-the- ir own
membership further the ret,
establishment of scouting in all
nations.

m

9 . .C , . ,
13; troop tour,

15.

First

A.
by

,

are

'is"
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he
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.

all
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8; tfcop 117, Uapt. Olvy sneppara,
Gene assis

sponsoredby Salvation Army;
frooii 19, no scoutmaster at pres-
ent, sponsored by North Ward
P-T- troop 17, .. M. Watson,
scoutmaster, sponsored by Lake

syc, Negro School,

John

many

field

field

from

scout
other

help

tant,

. Cub .picks are fis follows; Pack
13, liill Sheppard, cub master,
sponsoredby Rotary club; pack 27,
Coley Arender, cub master spon-
sor by East Fourth Street Bap-

tist,Church Brotherhood; pack 29,
Jadk Haines, acting cub master,
spo.isor.ed by Cosden Refinery;
pacx 47,. Oliver Reed, tub master,
sponsored by Lakeview school;
pack 122, Homer Barnes,cub mast-

er", aponso'redoby Knott scho'ol;
pact 46, Major Smith, cub master,
spoafqred by Forsan P-T- A; and
pack 12, J. C. Bristol cub master,
sponsoredby CoahomaP-T- A.

of. which lare chemistry, dairying,
first-ai- d, life saving, safety, pub-
lic health.

Other-- badges,are awarded for
education, a wide field, including
music and. agriculture engineer-
ing vith mechanics, architecture,
autonobiles, hlacksmlthlng and"
electricity, aviation, farming, for-
estry, law, merchandising.and; na-

ture work.
In ihii area thereare 55 badges

'whlcft are earned by most of the
Scouts. SThey- - include the badges
which are required for advance-
ment,.arid other whiph are chosen
according to the locality and! the
ease in ,completing them in this
section. . t ' ' .

To becomean Eagle Scout there.
are'2i nadffes wnicn must be carn--

jcd. ihif teen'of them are required.
They include .swimming, first aid,
life saying, personal fiealth, pub
lic 0health, cooking, civics; camp
ing, bird sTudy, pathfindlng, plo
neerlng, safety ancP athletics of
nhyslcal education.The'remainlng
badges may be elected by ' the
Scout.

FormerScoutsHelp
In' Work In England,
Lord Rowallan Says

- lifen In the ArmedForces of the
Ujiited States who"were stationed
in England, during the war and
vwhogere Boy Scouts or Scout
Headere, havetbeenof great assist
ance to the. Boy Scouts of Great
Britafn, It was reported to EibertJ
K. Fretwell. ChtefScout Exccu--

r . - T

tive of theBoy Scoutsof America,
In a letter from Lord Rowallan,
Chiet Scout of the British

Empire;
K.ord Hawaiian's letter;

ppubllc during Boy Scout Week,
Feb. 8th to 14th, marking.the 36th
anniversary tf the Boy Scouts of
America follows:
'"Now that the Scouts In the

American Forces are leaving this
country I ask you to let the Boy
Scouts, of America know how

grateful we are 'to
them for their assistanceto our
own Scoaits while they were our
guests:

'From all over the country have ; j
con.ejstorles. of their ceaselessef
foris to help us to. keep, troops feo-- H

in! and to start new ones. In many
cages' this entailed .Jong Ocross

kcquntry Journeys,through wintry
weatner weeJcafter week but they
have certainly helped ouiScouts'
at ill 'times and havsh"owni ihe
triiifiplrlt of Brotherhood. '

"(n thesedayswhen nations find
it to difficult to understand--each
6tttei it. is a truly splendid thing
IhiX in, Scouting we pan all join
am; do our best to make a better
wdrld In the future.

"Op' behalf of. British Scouts
everywhere, I say 'thank you for
all'you have.do.ne, a magnificent
job and one which we shall never
forget! -

"Gbod Scouting to you all." 1

StarrsOn Wrong Leg
SALT LAKE CITY, (P) Dee

FuUpier. 17, of Rexburg, Idaho,
began.the first few .weeks of his
naval'career on crutches. As he
feft the federal building after be-
ing sworn in, he slipped on .the
steps and broke, a 16g.

ScoutsContribute ServicesTo Count
Khakl-cla- d Scouts, taking up

dimes in the theatresfor the In-

fantile Paralysis Drive, was the
most recentcontribution in service
the local scouts have made in the
past year, and it was only one of

f.

BOY SCOUTS

are
0

,
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; .'
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?

&

many"
Designated as) rcssage

bearersfor many V orklng
in thej county in war and in peace,
the scoMt organization distributed

for the Red Cros ,

(

Today LeadersTomorrow

We are indeed of the splendidWork Boy Scouts
have done during their 36 years of
Boy Scouts of today

leaders of tomor--

row. $:

p.

official
agencies

literature bond

proud
Service.

i"

z-

jasMion
SERVICE

'
Boy Scout Wek

jiti

JACK, tor

wV

inntory.

drives and OPA, collected ealvasc
ushcred-a-t fqotball gamesand aid-
ed in memorjal programs.

Perhaps ai Important although
not so publicly recognizedwas the

i

to

PageFive

Scout, organization to mitt .'toy
disaster, resulting from the wa or
nature on a tear. boys f tok
first aid and work'ep to
prove their motto, "Be Prepar1 i."

Congratulations
To Tht Boy

On Their 36th
Anniversary!

We admire the fine future leadersof America.for
the Americanway of life and standingby
by which men must live to be free and hap--

py.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR. CO.
Highway Phone 938
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PREPARED
face the

Scout

FUTURE
TI e Boy Scoutmotto is "Be Prepared" and in this yearof

tr aisition it has deeper, fuller meaning than ever in its'
' ... -. --i

A

? .,.;

4

For In 1946, the Scouts of theworld are pr iparing to face the future f building a new world f

one in which construction and not destru ;tion is the goal. A future that knows jonly peaceful t
' living, whereevery man Is abrotherto ej ry other man. It is tho youth of today who will be the '

world leadersof tomorrow. Sol on this J 8th Anniversary of tho Boy Scouts,we paytribute to

this greatorganizationfor the work it ha j done in the for the work it will do'in the future .

as the Scoutsof the World Build Togethe for peaceand happiness.

'
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"World Friendship Fund"
OutstandingScout

1

Project;
A ''World Friendship Fund", ini ' Scouts are giving up par.ts of,

which all Boy ScoutsIn the United j their uniforms and equipment that:
States are asked to donate, ranks they may not be ablet to "replace"

bs a maior nroiect of the organi-- soon, but Scout leaders feel this
zatmn as Boy Scouts ofAmcnca
murk their 3Cth anniversary dur-ir.-K

Boy SeoulWeek. ,
TrQop number six of Big Spring

lmti ...-..- .. - i

helpfulness will an
est on tha of the American

In'brothcr scon Is in otherfshipment includes axc
customs and history

lii ItlD nor since eacnscoui aonor is hskcq 10"". , f..,t tt n Include his namc-an- d address on
.,!,. w nnrfi .mi the equipment, it is felt .that

number of members of other' friendships Hug forme 1 will con

troop's taken in, the tribute to world-wid- e understand

It t

Purpose of the is to

ZlTUZZmi CAMPING YEAR COUNCIL
"Icm-fto'SLn- . o.nm-!HICTnB- Y PFPHRTPhIMPACT YFAR
boring nearly and tliclr

create inter
part

Scouts
lands, their

woitIc

have part

.) -- -.

leaders are contributing, used but' T

clean and serviceable Scout unl-- Buffalo Trail Council, experlenc--

iorm nnrt: and camnlnc enuin-- 9 cd the bestcamping,year in his--

rient to help boys overseasresume tory during 1945, five long--1

their activities. term camps ana lour snori-ierm- s

In approving the nation-wid- e ef-- drawing good representation.
the national executive board' Six-da- y encampments and the

of Boy Scouts of America empha-- number of scouts attending were
sired thai the collection is not to as follows: Philmont Scout Ranch,
be thought of as charity, but in- - 358; Davis Mountain Camp," 162;
stead a sharing by one scoutwith , SweetwaterLake Campi 70; Sweet-anoth- cr

o water Lake Campfor negro Scouts,

t

am 'i

During the observanceof Boy Scout Weelc February,
8 to 14th Jt is our hope that every boy in this (greatBuf-

falo Trail Council will gain new inspiration; th'at all the
present Scouts will figd an added joy In the privileges of

Scouting and that.other boys wilf decideto becomeScouts.
To the men who have givensso loyallyof their time, to the

t

training of our boys in this area, we extend congratulations

on the accomplishments
a

ri

Lee Hanson's Men's Wear
i

EastThird Street .

Phone134

A

To fine young who a!

to serve in the we

are what assure

.

- -

.

'

c

Big Bank

Tried

ra

Usable parts being coW
lected include Boy Scout and Cub
Scout shirts hft'is

shorts, and
slides, belts,
and shoes. desired fRr

oversea
knives, mess kits, duffel bags,

bags, tents,
bugles, fire makirg

first aid kits, flat?,
and scout

The. "World Fund"
will defray all cQsts.

fund help

wima

with"

fort,

126

the

sets,

'5
P i20; and Sentar

A d
at Big Spring 872 scouts?
Other affairs .were

Camp,
four 75; Winter Camp Louis
Farr, three days, 14; and Day,ls

Camp, thrre
days,45c

Many 0 other were
4n by scouts and cubs dur

ing the year, wastepapisr
old

Red Cross war chestt
drives; war and victory bond cam

for tube
culosis seal and .polio

at football games; cub
day camps; cub Halloween
events of
week; and good turns

IS SHOCKED;
PEOPLE

5

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. (J--
The OPA man's voice
to a shocked

"We're with let-

ters and he said.
"And get this; they like us.

The.OPA man told a
.there wasa time pr'lwi
boss, ChesterBowles, figured nil
was doing well if one letter ill
four

Wth the endof many
the tone some?'

what. Last the OPA
man, Bowles
got-a- s many as 300 letters in ft

week, "some of them
On alone Bowles ro"

celved 32 letters and tele
grama.Of these39l
was' a greatguy. Only 16 said bi0
was a stinker. (The other writ
ers bo The;' ;
merely wanted or in

- o .

KTO RODEO '
. -

PRIS,.Feb.i8.(5s) The Lamar
countv of cort- -
merce will sponsor a. renewal tf
the North Star rodeo and
this fall, an event
during the war. It will e held h

with the Lamar
fair Sept 16-2-1.

- ;. .

The word
from" King to wfiom a

was after hit
dgath by his wife,

j jb, in
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Salute To Scouts

Americans

in so many valuablewways, and --who are them
selves better future, our
best Scout Week. and as

typifies, .will

strongnation..

State National
Spring's Oldest

"Time

and

a' peaceand a.

Panic Tested''

uniform

(without badges),
andc'aps, neckerchiefs

lanyards, stockings
Equipment

haversacks sleeping
compasses,

signalling,
whistles, literature.

Friendship
shipping

IN

2.000.000, IIEtflVlli

achieved.

Philmon CampSJ..
three-day roundup conduct?

attracted
short-ter- Bal-morh- ea

'water Activities

Mountain Winter

activities tin-gag-ed

including
collection, clothing colIectto.i;

campaign;

paigns; erecting posters
campaign);

ushering
rallies;

observation anniversary
Christmas

OPA
LIKE THEM

dropped,
whisper.--

swamped
telegrams,"

reporter--

when'the

expressed approval.
rationing'

controls, changed
October,

recalled, sometimes

favorable.'
Monday

sa'idowleii.

expressed opinions.
pamphlets

formation.

SPONSOR

'junior chamber

roundup
dlicontinuud

connection rdistrlcT

mausoleum derives,
Mausolus

monument erected
yueen.Artemii--

country training'

extend
washes Courage character,

Scouting

greetings

lasting

'i?

V

Heritage Emphasis

In ScoutActivity,

Fretwell Declares
o

Scouting emphasizes,.not the
man-mad-e

" differences
people's,,but Jtho splendid,heritage
o( the boyhoodof all nations,'says
Dr. Elbert ft. Fretwell,' Chief
Scout Executive of the Boy Scouts
o America In n statement for Boy.
Scout Week, a 14, marKing
the 36th anniversary of the move
ment in America.

t .
Dr.dFretwelrs statement follows:

1 "The BoyScbuts of America arc
a great tdam, team that works
and niavs together. All for' one
and..one for' alii that the Scout
enlrlt' - ' "' " 0

"Together they explore the wil-

derness.TheyQhelp eachotherover
rough"places andshare their work
and their adventure. , .

"For thirty-si- x year's the Boy
of America h'ave1beenbuild

ing citizens equipped for the.
great adventure of life. I

"Our anniyersary theme, 'Scouts
of the World Building Together,'
"extends our field." Spoutingempha--
aiitjs, uui wie iiiau-uiau- umcr-enc- es

between peoples, but the
splendid heritage of the boyhood
of all'nStions. In practically every
civilized country, on earth, Sjcoijls
are building together the founda-
tions of world Jfrlendsfiip through.
Scoutlhe"

of will be in
he? this the

'crop

JDJ a. Li. "
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More' than 190,000,000 bushels
soybeans" Droduced

States year,
second largest jnjstory.
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LOCAL SCOUT SHOWS

STEADY GROWTH

Annual report of the, Buffalq
Trail Council, Boy Scffhts "of
America, foilfl45rTe veals steady)
grdwth during' the past 10 yars.$

During the past gains,
thodgh small, were made in every

including Cubs
Scouts, leaders and unfts. total
"of '1203 new scouts and 1099 new
Cubs were recruited regis

4,' 48.
l

We join the nation at large .

,in paying honor this week

to the Boy . .'. Men .

of the rwho learn
do by doing and

an with

the slogan

k ,

tr .sK-- j',

4P

i!

year

.and

us

--..
---

-l

mHmAk& Bsm

o

fnev b9y members the largest
jiumber recruited in any one year
t)f the council's history.

The year's achiev'ment also in
cludes organization 27 new
troops?and 21 new ItfiL packs.

At the end of 193ractivc mem-
bership figures' fol the council
were 1,431, and increased
9ach year until the close of 1945

tcred during the ycargpThe 2392.J showedatotal rs

future
whff.are

pehg example

"l
Best Wishes Scouts
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STEAM

of Interest Toll
the era i by the

was way of

Six-sevent-hs of iron ore and
limestone used in US steel-makin- g

the
of

901 Goliad Phone66 Scurry

of their

Before Christian there used ancient Gauls
ascetic living known

carried Great Lakes.
Some specimens ring money

1!08

have
England,

Indepei
July

Boy Scout insuresfor our
nation future citizenry pub
lic spirited young men, ready
accept responsibilitiesand im-

bued with the of the
men who helpedbuild America.

'
. We ardent supporters of the

Boy Sc!out movementand our
' sincere wish that such work

has been done in the last 36
years (will continue that

will forever be synonym

MARIE WEEG CLINIC
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MOVEMENT

DURING DECADE

PREPARED1

BEATYfS LAUNDRY

Some Items Briefly
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Peaceenceagain all the eirth while a torn md bleeding
world is Jtself. It is no iv thatwe haveour greatestoppor-

tunity to lay the f5r a be ter life in a better world. It is

nowthat we must root out all, evij-an-
d 'Together3uild for the Future"

ona firrn foundation Igood aith arid good among men and
nations. The job isa large'one, but Iready the Boy Scouts of America
have set themselvesto the task. All of us might well follow their ex-prri- ple

put Behind us of greed and .work

on

I
.

j

. s

- J

Modern X-R- ay
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that enduring and universal peace might live on forever. By dedicat--.
ing ourselvesltothe of this greatwork we honor the Boy

Scouts America this '36th

ft .
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BOY SCOUT WEEK, 8-- 14
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Britons been found near
fordshlre,

The Declaration of
dence was first published
1776, in the Pennsylvania Ev
ing Post, Philadelphia.
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SCOUTS O? THE WORLD
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Say You Saw It The Herald

WORLD SCOUTING FACES GREAT

FUTURE, JAMES WEST PREDICTS

World Scouting faces a greatl the BoyScouts of the "World. I am

future, Dr. James E, West. f confident that world Scouting

Chief Scout of the.Boy Scouts of
America, in a statement for Boy

Scout Week, Feb. 8 to 14, marking
the 36th anniversary of the move-
ment in America. He is a member
of the International Scout Com-
mittee which recently in Lon-
don and was greeted by King
George VI.

Dr. West'sstatement follows:
"Recently it was my privilege to

take part in thefirst meeting of
the International Scout Committee
that it hasbeenpossibleto holdin
six years. We met in London,
which was still filled with evi-

dences off the terrible ordeal of
war As a result of thtPdiscussions
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LONE STAR CHEVROLET

214 EastThird

Main

on the o the An--

of your 'organization!

Growinc feet like the

these
all - leather, ton

wearing: Red Goose Shoes
. . like

.features and

&

-- i

cs a great tuture, we nave un
limited opportunity before us to
help youth of America and
youth of world.

"During war, Scouts gave
abundant evidenceof value of
their Scout training. Again and
'again military leaders in this and
other countries stated
former Scoutsstood byreason
of ability, skills
and their character,. Among

of world" there Is
great respect Scouting.

"As as possible we plan to
start again our great world Scout
encampmentsand we are promot-
ing world among
Scouts of nations

of members of Interna-- theme 1946, 'Scoutsof
tional Committee which representi World Building Together," will

Yes, And
EBBBbBBBbBBBBbB

irtflBBiflfliBBlBBBBBBl
CRfcfflBBBBB

BBffSBP" 'K1bBBbBbHbb&

Great think that future leaders America
will have their heartsand minds
creedsand principles themJjy the Boy
Scouts.

103
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Cliff Wiley
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'45 Good Financial

Year For Scouting
Sufficient funds were contrib'

uted to provide full budget for
the Buffalo Trail Council of Boy
Scouts during 1945, as the orT
ganization enjoyedone of its best
financial years. ?

The council operated within Its
btitiget and 'recorded surplus at
the endof the fiscal yearon Sept
SO, and the reserve fund has con-

tinued to grow.
As in membership, increase,in

financeshas beensteadyduring the
10-ye- ar period from 1936, to. the
present.

encourageus to do this more ef-

fectively.
"In the seventyScout-

ing lands throughout the-- world,
we-- look forward to giving an in-

creasingnumber of boys the bene
ills ot bcoui training to cnaqie
them to grow into citizenswho will
be men of character "physically
strong, mentally awake and mor-
ally

" ' ,

Airlines
To Start New Route

Feb.. 8. UP) Con
Unental Air Lines announced'to--J
uay mat n win inaugurate air
serviceon March 5 over the recent
ly certified route linking Tulsa,
Okla., Oklahoma , City,' Wichita
Falls,, Lubbock, Hobbs, N. M.,

The service was to have'started
Feb. 5, but due to shortage of
airplane parts caused by strikes
over the country, trie datehas.beea
changed, Robert iF. Six,
of the line, said? '

d-- .. rt..:. r2 i.:j &

At Fat Stock Show ,
Roy C, Davis, Big Springveter-a-n

Palomino breeder, will be one'
of the judges at the palomino
show of the Southwestern Pat
Slock Exposition at Fort Worth
March 7.

A former Big Springer, Jess
Slaughter, Cisco, will be another
of the judges. Third member of
the group will be H. Bryantof Fort
worm. u

"fc'Less than 25 years ago, New.
Hampshire prohibited tnersale of

J
make-u-p preparations. .

BOY of AMERICA

Congratulations On Your 36th Anniversary.
W Are Proud of You.

VAUGHN'S SHOP

Congratulations,

BOY SCOUTS

com-fortab- le,

smart

leadership
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SALUTE

Continental,

SCOUTS

SWEET

We In1te Your Inspection of Our

Red Goose Shoes
"Tops in Quality and for and

7
Big Spring,,Texas

a

a

morelhan

straight."

DENVER,

a

president

Phone lib

Style tBoy Girls"

Big Spring Heiald,jBig Spring, Texas Friday, February8, 1946 o

$

found Up BiggestAnnual Even) Of

Council,HasDrawnAround 12,000
Big Spring, as center of the Buf-lha- ve been the center attraction,of

'fjlo Trails council, has developeduhe Pound Up2whlch is held on
i s 'annual area affair the Round the land set asidefor it by. the city.
.Up to the poyjt'nhat it has.at-- in the city park extension area
traded approximately 12,o5o Boy
Scouts and leadersin the past 15

' he event hashevec,dcawnless
man juu, auu in leicui. ytmo it,
hay fiovered . olosetf to 'the 1,000
friark ,
$SIg Spring .merchants: a n d

Irtands of, scouting Have, given the
bo--- ? and their leaders an annual

e ffeatat each of the
Round Up occasions' findIn that
spi-c- e of time perhaps a nice herd
of calves, three, scpre barrels of
lerionade,Bundredsofrpjbunds of
breads and a large "amount of
bejifts, ice cream andrf other mate-
ria., have gone Into making thls-a- "

highlight of Jthe occasion,
(damping and activities always

-

?9XwJl9XBlBVXVXVXa

818 Runnels

?

t

your

1s.

The contestsin scoutcraft and ath
letic eventsare spirited affairs and'
winners in the Round Up always
count' it a crowning achievement
for the year. '

Among.the events which always
have been a part of the contests
are signalling, string burning (fire
by friction), water boiling (fire by
flint and steel), knot tying, first
aid, scout pace. For years the an-
telope race, scout signal tower,
pony expressand others have been
fixtures on the schedule.

All camping is by the troop and
patrol method andludgesplacc
troops according to their camping
ability. On occasion, cooking has
been a part of the judging.

While there have been a few

. . OUR

4
fBEST

t WISHES TO

i

.-

- The Boy

'?: ScOUtS

On "Their 36th Anniversary

HATEJRUG

CONGRATULATIONS

. SCOOTS

.Ort YouV 36th . 1

Anniyersary
-:.

Yours is 'an organization that all of
"America ca,n be. proud of." Your,

a , achievementsare great -

THF record shop

'

Congratulations

BOY SCOUTS

m J

6

.

I

Phone9692

$

.9
Our Best WishesCo you on-th- e 3QJ,h;Bicthday

Organization. o

TEXAS COCA-COL-A

BOTTLING CO.
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minor injuries in all thef rears,only
one broken bone has er result-
ed from the affair, so ' .efficiently
has theRound Up been'bperated.

In recent years the '. affair has
become so big that it'has been

i - - -

SID

!

9 !'
4

a n0c
ts

WeSaufe

ip

necessaryto break the contestcom-
petition into three divisions to
expedite the affair.

For qufre a long time the camp-fir- e

stunti. have been a bright spot
on

Va
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BUSINESS DIES
MERCEDES, Feb. 8. () Wort

was received yesterday of tot
death of DonTWarnerof Mercedes,
well known Mason and
man in the lower Rio Grand

5 :i ..
: k - .. ,

i t
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It iSgpur plea ure to extendgooci wishesto on the occasion oflthe
of i imerica'sgreatestyouth movement. . . and to tribute for

.scouting s n any line

mmgua

Boy Scoiifs Of America

MAN

Scouting
birtnday pay

accomplishments.

ORRIS SYSTE
) GROCERY

504 Johnson

M
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I BUY SCOUT WEEK I

PBBBBnS&BiB """"fe!Tine clean m nhood characterTauilding, citizenship training the Ameri-
can3vay thig;e are the results of Scouting; and for these things we si-lu-te

all Scouta and Scouterson their 36th Anniversary,
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Burglar Settles
For a Song

V. ORCESTER,, CPi A piano was
rr"fn nn MSTn fclrccL Mrs. Tim- -

i O

PageJEight Big Spring Herald, Big. Spring, Texas,Friday Fcbjiary 8, 1S46 Say Saw Tlie HefSld o

Scout Movement Forestalls Juvenile--
.- O

Delinquency, Says Attorney General

cm Mufccll confidently" left it lo WASHINGTON - v Tom C Troop in 1916. He probably the

Ue front hall while she carried ' Clafk, Attorney General of the first member o? a president'scab--
SwTie householdeffetts to her-ne-

J united States,who becamea Ten--, iinct to have been active as a
lCl,n Square home Whciusbc. . ,n hls" .,n T M Boy gc0ly. youth.
re.un.edthe was gone.piano Jn 1912e attaincd Eagle In a mcSsag"e prepared3for Boy

loll JACK t 108 far TJIIN

SCOUT WEEK, FEB. 8-- 14

3rd &
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ati 1 he left his

Congratulations
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To Scouts andScouters .Their
i ,

36th Anniversary

Cor. Slain

ment

You

TinSj Scout rank before

All On

O Today in paying tribute to

the Boy Scouts of America,

we honor the finest in Ameri-

can Youth.

IVA'S JEWELRY

36th Anniversary

Of Scouting

Boy Scout Week

Feb. 8-1- 4'

Phone

saluting this greatorganization on this the 36t
qgt. . -

Our Wish Boy Scouts Everywhei

iBtiz
The PlaceTo Go For Brands You Know

A- - tRUSTIV0RTHY LOYAL KWoA
Wi

40

Feb. 8 - 14 i

Scout Week. Mr. Clark said that
Scouting "is an. opportunity to'
'forestall, juvenile delinquency
(before it even begins the
preventive process.",

His messagefollows: . '
"All the world respects a Boy

,

ScouL 4, Scouts a id 'Scout Leaders buried
"It is no accident that the high- - in miHtarv cemeteries in

, est percentage of Congressional countrv. .
Medal of pinners In this The Bry Scouts France
war were former Scouts,o a special lag of

own' part, having been, he Boy of
an Eagle Scout myself, I. have-- a
bias, of course. In favor of an
organiation that has done so much
for an and,for' appearsIhe words, '.'Scouts qf the
the boyhood of America.

In a world torn by controversy
it Is refreshing to note the-- unan--

limity of opinion among all reli
gions and all groups toward the
Boy Scouts. .

"But we live In an hour when It
is not enough to acknowledge a
debt to a distinguished organiza-
tion which in its service to our
youth so vitally fills oneof the'
social needs ofour time.

"Boy Scout Week, from Febru-
ary 8 to 14, the 36th an-
niversary of Scouting in the Unit-
ed States.

"This Is therefore the oppor-
tunity for, all citizens because
the c benefits tend to Scouts
increase Boy Scout membership

hand widen the active participation
of adult leaders.
' r "It is an opportunity to forstall
jjuvenile delinquency before It
'even begins by the preyen

tive-'proces-
s.

"Boy Scouts seek to develop
what, the world today needs most

,'in human character: the qualities
of fair play, leadershipand patriot-
ism, againsta backgroundof sound'
'physical health.
1

"The Boy Scouts of America
have,in fact, madeso profound aa
impression on the life of the naJ
tion that, like the church or the

jschool, 'It is almost impossible to
'imagine our times without them."

of Congress,the govern-
ment moved Into Washington on

first Monday in December,
1800

Boy Scoutsof America are doing as they havebeenfor 36 years

a real for which theyare to be commended. We join-al- l America

M
iy

:

have

as

C

year of achieve--

Best to

by

the

WW

i

CONGRATULATIONS
'

ON 36v YEARSJOF

SCOUTING
o -

e

The boy who has 'ner been a
scout, has never gathered around
a camp (fire, hasiissedmuch of
the fun of life . . .-- as well the
educationof other featuresfound
In this organization.
- j

,

If you are not a member,.JOIN
NOW for citizenship training,

Tfcthe American Way.

Sanitary Food Market

FrenchScouts

Asked To Honor

YankslGraves
, In the spirit of Scout Brother-
hood, thi" Boy Scouts of America,
marking Its 36fh anniversary dur--

Trail

Paxtnn
fog' Scout Week.' called .upon prciidcnt the COUncilut ot'only did the council
the of France to con-are-a scouters j?Cpt Chim' in active imposing gains membership
sidejr themselves , guardians" of

ctt former American Boy

a,- -

Honor of
Eagle received c"f frientt- -

"On-m- y ship" frm-- Scouts

marks

'

.

America Above theafrignia of
the National" Council of tine Boy
Scoutso') America?on.a blue flold

me individual,

as

World" l id below the insignia"are
the worc'S,"S"Brothers . Together'
an'd the aameo theFrenchfBoy
Scouts Association: "Scputisme
Ffancais." '

Dr. Charles Celier, Internation-
al Scoijt Commissionerof Frapce,
iirnn iriciian Mnir .nni ti vr 11 i ; .sr,.,v, "3 in "'! jGuy Brenneman, Midlandlarge com-- ,

man j.ord otAB years
munities tht' winter, to Smut, has become
France messageon lhe the
an inuminatea parenmene scroll, Trail
signed by Elbert K, Fcctwell, Chief
Scout Executive of the Boy 'Scouts
of America and addressedto Gen
eral Joseph AI. Xiafonf, Chief
Scout of Soutisme Francals:

"The Ito.v Scout&of America, ex
whole nation ; brsther of France'

Byact

jpb

graves

the hand o. friendship1 in spirit
6t Scoutng's 'World Brotherhood

'Scoutsof the-- Wrld -- s- Bro-
thers Together.' . 'o .

WHl admire aiwayr the
Scout-lfk- n, conduct and cour-
ageous .attitude of "the French
Boy Scouts during occupation
by the "eliemy Your assistanceto
the. Allied .armie help0to bring
victory. Tou faithful to the
ScoutPremiseand to your country

"Many of our American Scouts
Scou!ers.IJe'buripd in the

of France p'hgy their lives In
the cause of human liberty; The
Boy Scouts'of 'America,

by these Scouts Scout-
ers, shall be forever a part .ofOffFrance.

"While the American Govern-
ment maintains an appropriate
care of last resting place1 of
our faller, may .we voice the hope
that the Boy Scouts France

consider, themselvesthe guard-
ians graves our Scouts
and Scoutersthere.

"If 'annually on our Memorial
Day, May 30fh, the Scouts cduld
see fit to 'hold a simple ceremony.

military
brlng great comfort-- tor the par--M

flown on occasion in associa
tion with The Flag of thetfnlted

of America and The of

"Our .Scout greetings
Boy Scouts of France." .

Farmirvg OaThe Fly
UPF.ive

Indiana farmers and two
women, attending a
agriculture, conference at Purdue
universny nurriea 10
airport h evening an3 flew"

own .planes ln time
do Ihe.chcres.

After 15 Yefars

getter peace

CHARLES PAXTON LAYS ASIDE

DUTIES AS HEAD OF COUNCIL
' For the.first time in 15 years, a" took mahy an area organization
man other4hanCharles of der In the depression period, it. t
Sweetwater --will the Buffalo ntent with this -- record, he 1

nn'c,n,.f 1
spired bigger budgetsand a larg rcounc professhna( staff t

At the annual mecllngfchere In reslfftcd a phenomenaLjgrowl)
.Tnnliirv. litlri nsirle fhe rill- - nf fhp nrntrrnm O

Boy Ucs she?
Boy,5couts in anl

their

d'We

happiness.

head

harness y naming hini a vice-- - ,,' , et Dacwith
president of organization.

genial administrator the
Boy program'here.since the
shaky daysgtof the early, thirties,
Paxton shepherded the council
through financlaldifficultles that

Midland Kan

HeadsScouting

Area Sef-U-p

ire ini -"'" .ww a
andjsmall. Apencan with a

took bdek Rk,iPH ln Tnv
lhe0followihg first newpresidentof Buf--

falo

to
the

"the

thte

were

and soil
gave

as repre-
sented and

the

of
will

of tne of

to

LAFAYETTE,
arm

me

to

in

of

tw.
the

j. of

of

council in 15 years
L'l:e many others active in the

'program, Brenneman has come up
through the" ranks, starting in
May. as a scoutmaster of

PTroop No. 52, one of the oldest
Units ih the council.

Subsequentlyhe becamea mem-
oir "of 'the trodp cbmmittee of
troop No.l apdServed in that
capacity.for six years until March,
1936. e "

At that 'time-- he became chair-
man of the .Midland district ctfm-mitte- e.

In. 1940 he was elected
Slce-preside-nt of the council from
the .Midland district. " '

O'ther activities by Brenneman
include, service-- as head of the
camping and activities committee.

he'is president of the
'Midland Rotary club. In private
life, Brenneman is a building con-

tractor.

osennowerraya
Tribute To Bpys

The Boy Scout' Movement "Is a
prime force in preparing tomori

,row men lor ineic auiy 10 uieii
selves, tneir country me

,worJd." saldiGcneral of the
Dwigt D. Eisenhower, C)ief of
Staff of tne xinuea btates

at the cemeteries,it wouldXln. a messageto the Boy Scoutsof
America, who their 36th an--

ents and families, of these,' your . niversary(during .Boy Scout Week,
Brother Scouts,'and help tp cem-- Feb.,8th to 44th. -- .

ent further the bond of. friendship T

GTeneral Eisenhower's tribute
between us,. follows: J ,

"We are sendingyou our flag of "The Boy Scout Movementmer--
friendship which we.hope can be its the unstinted support of every

' Isuch'

States Flag I

France.
the

Ind.,

tnree-aayine-ea

'.es
their home

ui'--
Paxton

organization

Scout

1929.

s

Army

Army,

mark

American who wanlso make his
country and 'his world a better
placeinwhich to live. Its emphasis
on community service and toler-
ance ahcr wlorld friendshipx pro-
motes speedierattainment of
theendtfr-ing- peace among men
for which we all strive.

"By'devcloplng among Its mem-
bers a spirit of sturdiness, self-relian- ce

and a realization of the
for cooperative effort ln

every major. enterprise, the move
ment is a prime forcp in preparing
tomorrow's men for their duty to
themselvesthclrcountry and their
world.

' "

:,",. :. ' nTTT?T1

Tt i. )?l' " "t. Ill x J

iii.-.-- A '

r-- f
b is the youth, of today that will be world leadersof

- tomo.'TOw. So,, on this 36fh Anniversary .of the Boy"- -

Scouts,we pay tribute to this great organization for
o ''thework-- it hasdone in the past for the work it will ,

do in the future as the Scoutsof theiWorld Build To--

V for and

M

thl

ana

a"

t
I

-- I
I

ontgomeryAard

ties, including advanct
ment, etc.

capping.

Twenty-on- e' years of active worJ
in Boy Scqyt affairs are' to tt
credit of this man. ge "nterd
scouting as acommissionerat Polp
Arthur, ,Tex., In 1924 and was fa"
er tjlccled president-- of the Pokfc-Atthu-

r

council. Moving to Wc
Texas,,he at once went to wqt :
with the young Buffalo? Tral
council and soon waj selected Oft
head'" Its affairs. After a decadi
at the head' of the institution, hi
felt he had held the, Jpb Ion (
enough, but for several years I )
was. drafted Into the r,ole.s

Not all of his work has beenJ 1

the field as head of fhe counci ,

for Paxton has servedas a'scouj-mast- er

a Cubmasferand as a troo
committee chairman.

Hehas found "time for other al
tivities, includln'g thedJresidencyof
the Rotary vlxfb in Sweetwate ,

chairman of "the USO committc ?

in his hqme town,,chairman of thi
youth center committee. In 194f,
grateful Sweetwater citizens voted
him the "honor of No. citizen for
the year. r, , .

1 f r
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This Is
Your 36th

Anriivrsary6 K

And
We

.'Congratulate .

,:,Yoir - ',
HESTER'S

SUPPLY CO.
114 E. Third Phone 1440'
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O'Brien Tells' Why' Of Scouting
Aft address by J Rev. Dick O- -. develop individual talents accord-Brie-n,

entitled "Tf e Boy In Scout-- "K & the best of eachboy."
lng", which was made at a scout--' The value; ( sincere interest of
era meeting held in Big Spring on adults in boys,the Rev. O'Brien
last Sept. 6 has.been cited oy ' sald,t is practically unlimited. In
many as one of the best explana--' stfoutlng itjs. thenboy that counts,
tions of the. advantage ofscout-- he cmphasWd. and. w'if patiently
ing. ' " 32ulded" and molded by matur

The Rev. O'Brien Jointed out jwnds he niay become.a vesselun-th-at

injcoutlng boys W? not dealt.10 g.r-c-" honor
with as EKps, but as individuals,! :

and thatjpeputing's "multl-later- al The. cbencrstoneof the Capitol
progrararffordsan almost pef-- wa5 laid by George.Washington,
feet opportunity fo discover and Sept. 18, 1793.- - - -
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JOY SCOUTS

We admire the fine future 'lead--

ers ofArriecica for developing ?the

American way life ana standing .

by the prfnciples which men must
live tobelfreerid'fiappy..

W yfc . PMHY

' 4 '.
The Scout Oath

0

''A

f

.VoOn my I will do my best to db my duty to God and my country,
andrto obey the ScoutLaw ... To h(Jp otherpeople at all times ...To

o keep.myself physically strong, menta'ly awake,and morally straight.

This is the" pledge that binds together the fine young Americans-wh-o

daily are doing job of making bettercitizens of themselvesand of mak-
ing a "better nation for us all. r

.

' We admire tfce fine future leadersof Amer-
ica for devejppirig the American way of life
and ' standing by the principles by "which
men must live 10 De tree ana nappy.'
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SavYou Saw It In The Herald . Big; pring Herald, Big Spgjng, Texas,ffriday, February8, i946 o PagiNint
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Wishes . .
r

to this greatest of all

training school THE

BOY SCOUTS OF

AMERICA on the occa-

sion of the 36th Anni-

versary of their

ELROD'S 110
Out Of The High RentDistrict
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WISHES

SCOUTS

. A

ttSr'

FURNITURE

Runnels

Good Luck

BOY SCOUTS
I

of the

Buffalo Trail
s

Countft

To the Boy 'Scouts of 'the past, the .present'

and the-- future, we extend our heartiest:con--

jn

gratulatlons on the completion of the Na--
i

'
frv

tional Organization's36 yearsof seryicq.

i

4 n o u cicrTDir.rn
1 V Ot II bSataVIIAIV W
215 Runnels

BEST

A Grand
Organization '--

We Extend

On the Occasion

Of Your -

36th Anniversary

Phone851

To

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Official Tire Inspectors

East Tlurd Phone 72

Happy Birthday r

TfBk'W fm

'iiKlMal,'
w!MPF

Our;Best wishesJor This Great OrganizationOn
J.U13 wjc ooiu xcar oi oerTice

'

1

MEUINGER'S
Big Sjn-jing'- s Largest Store for Men and Boys
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W; SI HardyTo Serve
As Commttte&Cnairmar
ForDisirict Sccwfmg

The Big Spring district's com-- i trrfield, Cecil Sfiocklqj) Knott,
mitteesfor have recently been lv- - Burlfi Clark 'of .Fdfcsan..

it'v,i' ana saiciy commuiee.selectedantfDr; Vf. B.. Hardy will u p v

again serve 'committee chair
man.

A. V. Karchcr .will act as., vice

chairman for 1946. .Elmo Wasscn
will serve chairman of the fi-

nancecommittee,and members in-

clude. P. Keriney, "Jack. Roden,
Fred Roman,Rfifus" Stall'ings, C. V.
Wash, Albert Wirth and Obie Bris-to-

, ' p
Chairman of the. .organization

and extension conjmittee Nat
Shick, and members include Rob-e- rt

Stripling, Walter Reedand OJis
Grafa."
' C.S. Blomshieldheadsthe camp-i- n

a and1 activities committee, and
his' are Harvey Wooiciff
Elton Tayldri W. jg. Puckelt, L.
nan, turner ana iajpn
White of Co'ahoma, and Homer
Barnesof Knott f

Leadership 'training led oy
Rev. P. D. OtBrien; B. Apple,
Otto Peters, D. M, McKinney. vSam
McComb, Mauric? Perry of Forsan
and Rev. R. D.JU11 of Knott.

W. Blanknship' chairman,
of "the advancementcommittee,and
Cliff Wildy acts vice chnlrman.
Members Include II. Talbott,
Rev. E. McCoyi B. J." Mr.Daniel,
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GovernmentIgnores..
EWl pBoycott Threat

ATHENS, Feb. 8 (ff) The
Greek5governmentturned4a deaf
eartoday toanannouncementby
the EAM (national lib- -'

eratlim front) that it would boy-
cott jthe, national elections March
31. i Aless its political demandsare
mat,,) "

Premier Themlstokles Sophoulis
said th(v EAM-'- s decision,announced
following, a meeting of the party's
certralcommittee,wulcj in, no way
effect the goveromerit'sdetermina-
tion; to; go Sheadwith the election.
The;EAM is demanding reorgani-
zation ofUhe government
broad EAM representation and
eerffcral amnestv tn nil menihprs h(-

tlTtLAS (Wfieb; forces of EAM).

JCOSANGELES.Febj8 (P)
Mal'hec.Idolrpf theold silent movie
days, Bryant Washburn,56, is serl--

i,olO 111 InSSf VlnxKnt'i.hninUal
fwiUi influenza, threatened with

Rev. J. E. Moqre,,Rev. W. L. Ppr-- pnetmonia

:ji.-- f.
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ieltiJwing

SALUTE AMERICAS
7

BOY; SCOUTS

are; proud of our Scouts,the work they

are doing,, and recorfJ.tTiey art, making.

We congratulatethemanc.their
.

leaderg.

BIG SPRING0HARDWARE
117 Main

.o
..
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We

the

Phqne

The Sotitherh Ice CoSiia iri thorouprh App.ord
? with the Boy Scout movement . .. . and ex-- f .

tends congratulationsand fcestiaheswthe
Scouts, throughout West.Texas upon the

- occasipn --of their? 36th Anniversary.

'' SOUTHERN ICE i"
211 Ni E. 1st St. Rlanley Cook,. IVjfjr, Phone216
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Congratulations

tTO THE BOY SCOUTS'
OF AMERICA

7ON THEIR S6th ANNI VERSARY I y'
BOY SCOUT V7EEK ' ' ft .'
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-' , February8 to 14 . 'w
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A Scout (Uliofficial)K '--

1 At Scout Itf Hungry?At All'
r . Times Nearly
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BUFFALO TRAIL COUNCIL REPORTS

PROGRESSMADE DURING. 1945
Goodprogresswas reportedcjur-InCl-

by the Buffafo Trail
Council of Boy Scouts, and the

star, 134 and 181;

kdditioni 2.357lhthe
Board Review wasjrt-cstablis- h- badaes were awarded
.ed to uphold standardsand to aid pdar., advhcements
scouts in qualifying for p?oper foi- -

vanbement. f Culj advantements aid
Tenderfoots qualifying. during.) totals were follows: bpbeat,

the: numbered 1,085, making L070; wolf, and
total of;i4Hi m tne council at 107-n-d 95; and 22;
end-o- f thevyearsactivities. OtherJ 1,129
advancementsof 1945 and council
totals Secondclass, 374 and
464; ' Class, 227 and 276;'

t

.

.--'

Congratulations Wishes
Boy Scouts Anniversary

their Organization!
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Scout
Week 8Jo
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life. 84 and 136;
eagle,' 67 and;

totalsr
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12 Good Reasons,Why The
Youth Americp IDeserve

Highest Honors

BOY SCOUT

8-- 14

tvwfffWxS
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1,403.
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COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

ToIIctt, President

Piggy BankThrift
Good For The Sole

CUSHING, Okla., Papa
netded shoes baby bought
them.

Flsmi. relpated

Oh,
Whertj Thy Sting?
TELBERTON. Ifhe.

Patrolman sBen Browa
police retailing

rheumatism he makes
nearest

27 nalms'nd needed pair of up 'to 17 beessling hi aT- -

f - firoic Afrr? hrvcnve Viaof merit
Total

ad-- 2,367 sec ts.
year--

as
year 79 ancO 216;
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"C. A. lust from

dauRhter, Charlene. relief rhexr-slste-d
buying matisnr TenH-penn-

ies

saved. disease.

BOY SC0U1 WEEK

Feb. 14

.The Youth America hold, future their
hands. they think speak today boys,

"will they tomorrow wjhen theyttaketheir
places th&.WjOrld grown That why

those of$us who have faith fufure

proui'of The Boy Scouts America.

THE
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121 E. TJrd
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Here are the 12 principles of the
Boy Scout law . , . (principles that in
themselvesbespeakthe great value
of this youth-trainin-g movement
which meansso much irf insuring the
future of America.

Scoutsareproving themselvesevery
day, in every day, as "good citizens."

Scouting is deserving' of the con-

tinued support of everyone. ; . par-
ents, businessmen,civic bodies. Cos-de-n

proudly salutes allBpy Scouts
and their leaders andurgesfull sup-
port of their program.
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Smart Money On Nelson

TexasOpenGolf
ft

UnderwayToday
SAX ANTONIO, Feb. 8 CT) The $7,500 Texas Open swung into

its first round today with Byron Nelson somewhatreluctantly accept-
ing the role of, favorite.

The tall Texan, who has won 21 tournaments In little more than
a year, has been that he's off his gameand has been Bet-

ting in several hours practice daily In an effort to correct it. But 'the
folks around Brackenridce Park coursemust think its a pnycnological
move becauseplenty still are willing to back Nelson the field

Nelson's scores have been unimpressive. he posted a
72 one over par as he played In the pro-amate-ur event andsaid ne
was sadlv deficient in putting. The other golfers joked about it Ibut
Byron indicated' it wasn't
larly funny to him

Nelson might take the lead in
moneywinning for the year to date
although missing three of five
tournaments if he should capture

lirst prize of $1,600 here.
Nelson and two other Texansj

furnish the big three in earnings.
Ben Ho-ga- grabbed off $6,200 in
bonds to be No. 1 for the year.
Nelson is secondwith $4,666. He
won the Los, Angeles and San
Francisco Opens leaving
the tour to handle some private
business and have a phys'cal
check-u- p. In third place is Jim-sni- e

Demaret with $4,000.
Nelson and Demaret actually

reside in Texas Nelson at Denton
and Demaret at Houston but
Hogah now Is at Hershey, Pa.

There will be 130 in the field
that plays 18 holes todayand 18 to--

'

Beau Jack Fight
on KBST Tonight

r j
Beau Jack, Georgia3 ball of fire
whoe .spectacular fighting style has
madehim the greatestattraction in

Garden re--
' Ken

turns to the Showplace of Sock to
night. He ifaces Canadas

puncher, Greco
The Beau, after 18 monthsin the

Army, his fistic campaign-
ing by out-pointi- IVilljc Joyce last

in a ?pinc-tinglin- g scrap.
Three week later he able
Mom Rcif into slumberland.

Joltin John is "one of the world',
higi
he doesn't as often or as fast
as Beau Jack,he hit w ith consider-a-U-y

more power. He has floored most
his opponents manyof them for

the full count. TVo monthsago he
Tony Janiro. ,,

Enjoy the excitement, blow-by-blo-

onGillettcjiCavalcadcofSports
over BroadcastingCo. and

KBST 1490on your dial) at3 p. m.

Men . . . LOOK
x h a r p ! F'E E L

BE sharp!
I'se Gillette Blue
Blades withVhe
sharpest edges
ever honed!

&

Ten Big Sprang Big: Spring, Texas,Friday, 8, You Saw

complaining

against

Yesterday

particu

before

rf'A ml'!

Oryr Cmtt Hfty RtcV

morrow. Then it will be cut
60 low scoresand ties tor ine n-n-al

36 holes
In pro the

best rounds were turned in byPro

SSmmmmwi

Jhhitix

Vines of (and
Rogersof Oklahbma

of

sharp!
0wm

Nmm

if New 1946

totthe

Sunday.
yesterday's amateur,

.Efife,

Ellsworth Chicago

Mfcduon Square history, Amateur

ng

Johnny (above).

resumed

December
knocked

'anking Though
punch

severely trounced

American

The

JDEMAKuf

City, each posting a six-imd- 65
"But in the best ball competition

three combinationstied for
Art Doering of Denver "and Rog-
ers, Lloyd Mangrum Cof Los An-

geles and Mario Gonzales of Sap
Paulo, Brazil, and Vic GhezzI of
Knoxville, Tenn., and John Kin-
ney of Luling, Texas,were the pro-amate-ur

teams deadlocking at) 62.
While the -- contenders for the

Texas Open title will be cut to 60
and ties Sunday, the rest of 'the
field will have some incentive lo
play the final 36 holes anyway.
Tournament Dircqtor Sam Gold-far- b.

Said the pro registering the
lowest score on Sunday's first 18
holes would receive$100 and the
same was being offered for the
second18.

Of course, the-- Texas Open"field
also will be eligible for theser
awardsbut the winner of the open
might not the low rounds on
Sunday.jp .

Buys Ballot, Netherlands mete
orologist, discoveredithe law of
wind direction which is the fun
damentallaw in meteorology.
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On Display

U. & S. Airport
SUNDAY, FEBURARY lOfh

You will find the AERONCA CHAMPION the easiest
fl.ving.ceasiesthandling,--most comfortable plane over
offered in the lowest price field. The newly designed
AERONCA has--a large roomy cabin with deep, com--fortab-le

seats. Easy to get into ... the Champion
featuresa stream-line-d safetystep-an-d anautomdbile-typ- e

door thataffords readyaccessto both seats.SEE
THIS PLANE IN BIG SPRING SUNDAY, FEBRU-
ARY 10.

Mort Denton
439

first

have

AERONCA DEALER

PHONES 1GG

LOOKING
'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

Entries in 'Big Spring's Gplden'
Gloves boxing tournament this

Jweekend will be shooting for
something besides title trophies
and trips to the finals in -- Fort
Worth. - '

Handsomeawards;wlllgo tothe
two scrappersjudges select as hav--j

ing aispiayea me pesi sporisman--
i.i i tl a t nirVi,tbmp in me luuiiiauieiiu j.uu init-

ial choicewill get a wrist watch of-

fered by the Cosdenrefinery. The
timepiece is on displayvat ShaVs
Jewelry Store. Runnerup.will earn
a men's leather case, donated 'by
Big SpringJfardwarecompany.

'o

of
goWinners pf will

mounced after the Tha Bovines
last fight Saturday nlghf,

Tonight's cardopensBigSpring's

after

ngelo's
third Gloves nL.m.nf arguments on two occasions, around such well known sports

at?PeteRenner and Dwain Dodson. Both were alf-dis-Fi-

was unraveled at --tit Whali niavers.' 'are sutJDosed be eaually talented the.
the city auditorium In" 1938 with harcvoods,
Ray Simmons serving the Angeloans recently Went to the finals In the Reagan invita- -
shows maestro..Ray also tlonil' They've beaten and Sweetwater.
the program "

-- Steercoach John Malaise expectedto dispatch Horace
J.U1UI, UU1C HUUSU, HUUU UI1U 11111 JUUJl 1IUO UUIIUII.in thosetournamentsChampions HoliserWas the siege gun in the Longhorns' losing

wcie; 4
t? .

Heavy Red Big,
Spring. - ' c

Llththeavy E. E. Lawson,
Midland. -

Middle C. Wallace, Bhr
Spring.

Welter Don Beck, Monahans.
Light Ellis Read,BI Sprlrij.
Feather James'Sktllcky, Big

Spring.
O'Dell "Red", Wo-mac- k,

Spring.
. Fly Willie Grey. Big Spring.

,1939
'Heavy Truett Fulcher, Col- -,

orado City. o -

I g t h eav y Walt Stone,
Crane. - .

Middle Jess Carnes, Mid-
land.

Welter Dick Gibson, Big
Spring. j

Light Ellis Read,Big Spring.
Feather Jack Childress, Mid--lan- d.

e " .
t

Bantam EdgarGrlggers, Ker-mi-L

' .
Fly Ynez Yaner, BigOSpring.

.

Of that lineup,' Read perhaps
proved the classiest of the. lot,
went to.make good showing at
the finals in Fort Worths

sumrise "Bfmpmhpr when nrnetieallv
former, football--

given days
snorts. ihey've

gratory named
Jones. was outpoint-- 1

Worth.

Fulcher the
Abilene tournament and won a

there.

Texas McKeever, Cornell's
mentor and former

chleftian Notre Dame,
Instructors

Oklahoma. City's football
clinic August.

five-da- y school, which
Aug. 19, feature

Billy Stamps, another
(Hillsboro. SMU) product;

Lookabaugh, Oklahoma
and and Orville Tuttle, for-
mer star.
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"Big high school
fullback

Frank retort when
givenv birth

aevenpond,tseven
local hospital Tuesday.

Steer guard.-want-e- d

offspring Harold
Grange Cagle

newcomer.

PHILLIPS pUINT
7RIMS.TEXANS

''hillips basketball
Barllesville, national AAU

defeated
Frank,,Phillips Men's clubl
nwht 88

yisitors,Ied wasvhold--
hiJftime 49

Thilllps Lonnle Esgleston,
formerly

leading 66

Play Cancelled
Con-

testants
Olympics

thhd
round

before dark play
cancelled.

led-a-t

of round.

REPAIRING

BILL TERRELL
Phone

Arriafeur Sc
Arm.

I Q K OST MT
Lbrtgho
Off. With

--Dangerously District 3AA cellar again
invasion earlier week. Spring high school's

san Angeio tonigm iorine seasontheEawards' beo,Simmediately Inef ctvn Ipncnip ctnrts. he
inderdogs in Thfe beencoming along since
in started. They'll probably in fettle.

offense,,which powenui tagies rougn
built

meeting td on

directed tournamqnt Lamesa
Rankin,

iliC
battle Lamesa.

Cunningham,

Bantam

footbali

army's

today,

game evening feature second
oM.ie schools; Dogies snould.c
that-ort- e.

fa Sbbs Famine In US Skatino

Stars ids Big-Ti- me Sport Resumed
iVSW'.YORK Irv-la-ll shot, imnosMble

Ja'ffee, onlyAmerican e'ver toTncw skates, skis, because
winter Olympic lumber short--

Hue's, Ifears famine united
skle'rs. .and "other

srigw $orortncrs when
competition returns to

headlines in'l948.
Rated lone-distan-ce

fsKatfjr'-o-f all time, Irving
righ. speak mind
sporl. been.much concern

thtff Finns
ice "years, in

was 13years So let's
an in direction!

'"TJIe fans don't realize'-It.- "

Irving, "butwe ha've,

stars.VThe skiers tpe.
1heftfirst to go when war

we naven't develop---

ly in years:
Biggest Rnn.i
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Red
nlngham, a everySsmalr town

who ago. carnivals? There course com
little 'for "winter t over," snffle

thrdugh JVell, since 1942, written .
ttrA(TVlf hlttltn.fli1 m J?.rfn(lnn. IXillntMAMt

'test the expense mi-t"- 2
' - ' n '

heavyweight Ken
later

competed

the

will
Texas

gridiron

cfor

FishermanDue
.t

BetterLuck.
AUSTIN, Feb

look, 'ss for both more
more fishermen for the

-

fishj, and
spring
T

Howard Dodgeri) executivesecre
ofCnc Game", and

Commission noted per
increase artificial licenses
issued Aug. 31, and expect-
ed a similar Increase as

fi,-hin- picks with
weather.

Both Dodgen and Marlon Toole,
inland fisheries, anti

Sooner football have godd fishing this springs
Jones thank (or scorn, the along .with thj) usual lfsThese

football have, thewea-rangeme-nt

West Point's ther the should bebet--
Cadets. Jones is former head, .there mucttyilgh

,:oach
two clubs get together good
Point September. otherwise.

Jim the Toole said that
Sponers, and Blanchard, the the relaxation.of size and

-

t m tm i- -

Spring
quite 1959,"

Barton's in-

formed

The
,

but decided
settle Frank

handle 'little

-

(ff)

Okla.,

advantage

Oklahoma A&M,
the

Golf
HONOLULU,

tournament de-
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unable
the

second
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1579.

Abilene

strings'

sports steel,
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winter

angling season.

Oyster

interest
warmer

director
cipatefl

mainly
fishing

Texas,
Green,wdather enough

Tatum. mentor year's
limits,

ellcible

former

Pacific

PETNTINO

Auto

Lamesa

Golden

three' leather

greatest

Bcownwooa, l, a k e
Mountain Lake and-- some

other ' indicating .that fishing, es-

pecially white perch,
on the upgrade the law Tvas
relaxrd.

Do( gen fishing on the coast,
especially the bay regions,
regions Rockport and Port
Aransas, should be better this

openedby
Augu jt's between

were still open.
did iiot think, they
until the prevailing wind . shifts

and shuts ,

Square
Angelo

preliminary
home the bacon in
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"When you stop to about
.it, though, it's amazlncr that wc
'won .the last Olympic winter
crowni Americans have
been considered authorities on
the blades and staves. It was a
case of the pupils beinij better
than the teachers Norwegians

lth of. flying and in 1936,

and skaters
were

Billycompete-- against others
aspirantswhile

prooaniy
countries."
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fell love with skating

before thathowever, oitenf tells' abouthow sold newspapers--
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Rogers,,

anything you

GREEN BUY,
Lester (Buddy) Gatewood,

ctitive

Packer contract
announced.

1942 National

Accepts
FALLS.

Charles head football
coach Denisoh

was
football coach Wichita Falls

Waggoner, presi
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High SchoolGym

Scene Two-Da- y

Convention
Actual beak busting Big

revived bash
tho district

underway the
school gymnasium tonight

aroundV8 o'clock.
"Amateur lingers half
dozen Texas are ex

pected, to take the
will wound-u-p Saturday

night with eight weight
on' the

Something boxers
have registered for the

Whether that many
regdy to step through the
remains to be sden. C;

It is probable the program
night consist eight or
fights. The will be sup-
plemented, if need be. Daner--
welghtj youngsters and exhibitions

scrappers,
iJig bpring HI probably

represbntatlves all divisions
save the heavyweight class.
two notice

entry date from Lameja
and the Midland.

brigade sport-
ing local colors will

Yanez who (saw action in the
tournament ,herc, ruceed Bill-

y- White, Jimmy Smith and Vernon
Smith.,

Donald: Webb heads the
Tf'e 1r. """ "i" Bu CilHUIUOU. UJIIHny
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Larripsa Frank
and Darrell

L Erector of the Bigners. andTifwept the IQe on BArf'
rinks' to tarn his admission to ' Sprini spon-tj-f

show, said exnecteda six- -

m,ai!?atm the MldIand Arm'XMdst skaters-reac- h

turity when thev 30,,,.A,r
'smiles Jaffce, "and I'm Jimmy a

how you skate, it sailor (from get into the
nnnris nn muselos. as a featherweight.
they sag, there isn't

do it."

Former Baylor Center
SignsWith Packers

Wis., Feb. 8. (iP)
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Local scrappersconverged the
gym night some muscle
loosening the ropes
the newly, installed ring.

Lou .Baker; who had. charge
that said that something
like 850 ringsitle had
mode,available. exceedsthe
most, optimistic estimates awater from spring rains, and thej5tbn, former Baylor univcr--

fishingiift8nW has signed a C0"pJfLZ a
Champions the

qualify for se paid
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7 o clock. What! ringside paste
boards! are left will ajfj) be made
available there.

Oreco Underdog

n JackScrop
t

flNEW YORK, Feb. 8 (&) Gus Q.
Fan and t,he missqs wiltoay hl

ihb hfghest price peRpound
for fisiic "Beef" in MadisonSquare
Garden's21-ye- ar history.

Beau 'The Jumping" Jack and
Johnny "The Elevator" Greco, a
couplej of overgrown lightweights,
will tangle in a ten-round-er at 9
p. m. CST) andj with nothing at
stake except their ability to keep
all their featuresassembledprop-
erly, they'll draw (a gatelargerthan
most heavyweight chUmpionships
staged! in the Garden.

Promoter Mike Jacobs' ticket
men, who cancall the shots on a
gate as accurately as Babe Ruth
pointing out where tiharley Root's
next pitch is going, tell you that
Mike'd cash registers will jingle
with more than $150,000 'for the
match, this would be not only the
juciest jackpot ever hit in the
Garden by two little men, but also

tthe third, richest In Gardenhistory,
shaded in the past only by the
$201,613 heavyweights Jack De-lah- ey

aqd Jim Maloney drew in
1927 and the $189,700 Joe'Louis
attracted:for defending his heavy-
weight crown against Buddy Baer
four years ago. ,

The betting boys have made trie
Jumpingjack a 5 to 13 favorite for

V.S.. V.f.,.,1 v

CaU JACK. At lOf tar TR1XT aTI

Tonight
Chandler Again On The Defense
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. &) The
other da when Larry MacPhail
took noisy exception to Commis-
sioner Happy Chandler's remarks
about baseball admission prices
and relations with pro football,
and when a number of other basc--
ball agreed it " .1 L.T "V.va co"cc.'.U1"

like .!"" 4i..u--raised a few questionswe'd
havcranswercd.

"" Q. Without A.
Chandler already is suffering

because he had to give up his
"rooting privilpges." Now, is a
seven-yea-r contract at $50,000
enough compensation for being
deprived opinI""s, too? . . . Isn't
there something In the constitu-
tion thatsays a guy can sound off
when he feels like It? . . . And if
the baseball commissioner, ad
mitting that It's only his personal
opinion, can't say that he likes or
dislikes scathing about base
ball, who can? . , . One argument
is thatf Judge Landis established
the commissipnerV' prerogatives:
to "police" basebau,prevent gamb-
ling, do awav wlOf coverlng-u- n and
other practices that deprive a
player of a fair shike and to crack
down on anything "detrimental
to baseball." . . . Chandler Is the
first to say he's no Landis and
doesn't intend to be.o is there
anything In- - his cnract that says
he has to fnln" the Judge's foot-
stepsand can't establisha few pre-
rogatives of ht own?

Matter of. Taste
Tulane U. football authorities

carry out the New Orleans tradi--
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tion that coffee Is something more
than just a drink by serving steam-
ing beakers, the beverageto the
nlaycrs between halves They've
sdone it since "Big Monk" Simons
originated the idea more than 20
years ago From what we've
li x.v n.l.H Af L4

men with Larrv. """" J

of

.'f

of

crs on 'the squad mad.

SayslConn
To Lose By Ki lyo

HAVANA. Feb. 8. t) For-m-er

heavyweight chanipion Gcna
picks Joe Louis to knock

out Billy Conn in three rounds
when they mcc. at the Yankee,
stadium in June. A

Cll JACK at t(M tar rRt.VflNCWAdT)

n..v SIU&- -

fighting
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WE INVITE YOU

To do vour own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR riELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY: f ours: 6:30
a. m.i to 7 p m.

Will Do Wet Wan As Ab
Added Serf ce

BROOKSHEIR
WASIIETERIA

--Where Washing Is A PieasHre"
609 E.2nd Ph. 9532
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Sunny Brook
The Lc SageCo.. Distributors. Dalbs. Toxas

Bourbon Whiskey A Blend 93 Proof 51 Kentucky
Straight Bourbon Whiskey 49i Grain Neutral Spirits

STAGGS APPLIANCE CO.

Authorized
;

Philco Dealer .

ON DISPLAY

Philco'scNew Table Model Rat io

and Record Player
Kisco Air Circulators

For the Office

Expert Rcfilio Repair
506 Johnson . Jimmie Staggs,Prop. Phone1688
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We Hove Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES

All NEW PKECISION-MAD- E rAIIS
fACIOXY ENCINEEtED AND INSMCTt

A'ou) you. Can ypy
rOWHFUl. SMOOTH. OUKT ENCWf

Kvcimaho. m you ttu&a vuvoi
Avotd xperurv ngm repom
end loitAime hov on of liiot
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Say You Saw

tevensonHedges

n Political Plans

t PressConference

I AUSTIN. Feb' 8 P Qov. Coke
evcnsonsaid today he would not

readv to discuss his political
la.is "lor another week or so."

nked at his press conference
ir rommeni on rep.in mm ue
ks made up his mind on his po--

Lcar plans. Stevensonmade sev--

sl rd statements nut
the record he would say only

Ms

"Let's don't discuss political
lans for another week or so,"
Stevenson, asked for comment
a published report that Charles
Simonsof Austin, former secre--

kry ot tne democratic executive
ammittee was making a siaie--
hde postcard poll to determine
lhat sentiment for Stevenson as

candidate for governor is, said
lat S mons ievidently was acting
Lthout hi knowledge..

The governor would not corn- -

bent en he record when asked
hiethcr he and Railroad Commis- -
loner Beauford Jester of Corsl- -

ina had discussedoil or politics
in Stecinons of- -

Icc ctcrla
Jos'cr'bssbeen mentioned fre--

lenth as possiblecandidate for
Dvernor so nave Attorney uen--

Iral Grover Sellers and Junior
lenator W Lee O'Darfiel.

Sourcesclose to Jesterand SH- -

!rs have said lhat neither wouia
hin in the event Stevenson was

candidate. Jester was in Corsl- -

lana today and not available for
lment.

ivestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 8 (fP)

:attle 500. calves 200; anout
eadv medium and good slaugh--

er steers ana yearnngs u.uu--
5 25: most beef cows 8 0;

etterkind scarce;,at calves 13.00-42-5.

choice in meager supply.
ommon and medium grades10.00-- 2

50
Hoes 800: butcher hogs and sows

teadv, pigs weak to lower; good
nd choice 165 lbs. up 14.65, ceu--

ng; good and choice 140-16-0 lbs.
2 50-1-4 50: sows mosUy 13.90; lew
:ood pigs 11.50; most light weight
igs to packers 5.00-10.0- 0.

Sheep 2,500; slaughter lambs
Ind ewesi steady;yearlings scarce;
teveral lots of good 90-9-5 lb.
cooled lambs with medium end
3 50, good lambs to city butchers
4 00. medium grade lambs 12.00- -

3 00; commonlambs 10.00-11.0- 0.

irJ.Wt
:e treadedfrom
idewall to sidewall

Iwith full Hi -- Bar
"irestone patented
lesion.

--Firestone Store
507 E. 3rd St.

It In The Herald H
America Obligated J

To RepatriateJaps 0
SHANGHAI, Feb. 8. (IP)

America is obligated to help re-

patriate Japanese from Russian-occupie- d

Manchuria as well as
from China, Lt. Gen. Albert C.
Wedemeyersaid, today, and he is4

.trying to obtain information from
the Russians on the number of
Japanesethere and the transpor-
tation available. .

The overall China-theat- er re-

paration program Is moving! at
"encouraging speed," he conclud-
ed, with more than 360.000 Japan-
esealready.returned to their home-

land.

GovernorNames

Mrs. CarterOn

CentennialUnit
Mrs. Mable Carter, 202 Washing-

ton Blvd., is one of two women In
this region appointed to the Texas
Centenniel of Statehood Commis3
ilon by Governor Coke StevBnson
early this week.

Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Edna IIull
of Spur were nominated t6 the
commission by Sterling J. Parrish.
state senator of the 30th District.
Karl Hoblitzelle is chairman' of
the unit

The groups In the commission
already are at work, the planning
and technical service approving
long "range plans for agriculture
and rural life in the state, and1 the
historians planning ceremonjesto
celebrate the statehood anniver-
sary

The commission was created an ,

official agencyby the 47ttT Legls-12- 2,

lature andapproved by the 49ltf.

Jap Prison Director
Charged With Killing

SHANGHAI, Feb. 8. IF) Toru
Miki. former superintendent' of
Hotel prison camp near Mukden,
was charged formally today with
killing William, B. Jones, Santa
Monica, Calif., civilian who died
as the result of beatings and pro-
longed exposure in an unheated
euardhouse.He also is accusedof
brutalities against nine other!
Americans in the same camp in
1942 and 1943.

Isamu Ishihara alsowas boqkcd
as a suspectedwar-crimin- charg-
ed with beating.and torturing 28
Americans while, civilian interpre-
ter at Woosung and. Kiangwan
prison camps, Shanghai,from 1942
through 1945.

Defense counsel for the. two
Japanese was granted a week's
delay in the trials to prepare their
cases. - '

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
. Services were held this after-
noon In Paris, Texas for JJ A.
Miles, a former employe of Texas
Electric Service at Big Spring,
friends learned. Mr. Miles died at
Paris early Thursday morning.

POWELL ENLISTS
John E. Powell of. 1009 E.i3rd

street, who enlisted in the , US
Army for ,18 months throughjthe
local recruiting office, has depart-
ed to begin service.

.
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FIR E" CHASER S Lassie,' Dalmatian,:who has contrlbuled72 puns to the Philadelphia
fire department in the lastden years,displays four recent arrival?.Many of her ofTsprlnr regularly

ride

Public Recordsa

Marriage Licenses t
O. C RogersundJDelorisAlvord,

both-o-f Big Spring.
John P. Miller, Big Sprlrig, and

Mary 'Fraifces Walden, Coahoma.

Warranty Deeds
. Louis V. Thompson et ux to
Bruce H. Womack, et ux'Lot 3, Blk.

Cole and btrayhorn addition.
$4500.

Lillle A. Read to J. H. Gross,
sLot 1, Blk. 10, Earless addition.

inline a- - neaa 10 iroy orcene,
Lot 5,fBlk. JO, Earle'--s addition.

.
O. L.sNabors et ux to R. E. Mc-Kinn- ey

et ux, Lot 6, Blk. 4, Park-hi-ll

add. $375. '
Fredonia C. McDowell to J. O.

Haney, ilot 4, B'lk. 11, McDowell
.Hts. 30Q.

Calvin Jump et ux to A. M. Jack-
son, N 50'Lot 3, Blk. 94, Original,
$7500.

Sarah Johnson ct vir to J. A.
Miller, part of Sect. 26? Blk. 33f
Tsp. T&PRy.$1000.

G. H. Ifobver et ux to Lloyd R.
Nichols et al, Lot 8, Blk. 6, Tenny-
son addition. $65001

Dee Davis et ux to Marvin M.
Miller, -- Lot 9, Blk 2,. Edwarcls
Hts. S6800.

J. M. Crow et ux to Melvin Cjj
Hill, SW 1- -4 SecL Blk. 32, Tsp.'T&P. Ry..$8075.

William B. Currie to George
Burket'Lots 8, 9, 10, Blk.' 48; Govt.
Hts. $385. h 2 '

Bulldinjr Permits
W, D. Miller, to rei;0of building

at 510 East Third, $10Q.r . t
D. D. Johnston, to build frame

andstucco garag'e al 600 East 16th,
$250., . f

B. and J. M. Eisher. to build Mir
condition roomat 319 Main, $800.

,J. F. George to build cement
block and stucco auto repair shop
at 815 West Tliirdse.OOO.

Mrs. Tom Slaughter, to move
frame house from outside city to
310 West Third, $450.

Still 11 Passengers
Missing From Yukon

KETCHIKAN, Alaska1, Feb. 8.
IP) -- - The number of personsres-
cued from thewreck of "the liner
YuKbn stood at 586 today and.the
Alaska Steamship cpmpany said
inSeattle jts lists of' those, unac-

countedfor totaled ll. si- - - (
At the sametimeBarneyO'Con-no-r

of the --Northwest Medical
Suonlv comDanv in Seattle said
?he city's "supply of'peniclllln was!
exhausted completely by the dea
mands or tne faeward hospital lor
treatmentof survivors.

The original White 'House Avas
tlie first government --building
completed in AVashington. e

Flotice'

"

jH Hudson

'JriiCTMR Owners

f
We have ncwinotors and a
good stock of GenuineHudson n
pacts. ," 0

J. W. CROA
Mofor Servici

401 East 3rd .

0

&iSpifoff Spring, Texas,Friday, February8, 1946

to blazeswith the city s fire companies. "

jj

WeatherForecast
Dei t. of Commer.ee' Weather

. Bureau
- . .

BIC SPRING AND VICINITY
Partlj cloudy tonight ard, colder
Satur ay. High today 65, low '25.
High, omorrow 55.

WEST TEXAS: fiartlv 'cloudv
trfis. affernobn and tonight; coideEJ
tonight with lowest temperaluie
18-2-5 Panhandle and south plains
and ifi-3- 0 elsewhere"except above
freezing Del Rio -- 'Eagle Passarea;:t
Satur lay partly cloudv, colder ex--j

bbj'b C44A,a,,Ul. HI1U ,JMV -- fJClM,,
EA iT TEXAS: ,Cloudy,sliowers'i

this afternoon and in east and
Murrav and top

House" advisers

.... . .
soutn portions iontgnt;,coiue(r to--(

lowest temperatures 2G-3- 0

32 remainder' northwest portion;
Saturday partly cloudyand colder,
rain extreme south , portion in
morning. Fresh southeastwindsford.
on the coast shifting to. northerly"
tonight.

0 TEXAS WEST OF GULF
PLAINS: Temperatures will aver-
age above normal except near
normal El Pasoarea. Colder Sat--;

urdayi warmer Sunday and Mon-- i
dav. ' colder Tuesday and Wed
nesday. lieht with
few scattered showers indicated
about Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
Clt: . ,Max Min.

' Abtene . ,-- 8 52
Amirillo- - '. 71 32
BIC 'SPRING 72 46
Chi ago .-

- ....32 24.
Denver ..' . . . .57 '16
El Paso ... ,.64 43
For nVorth 62 --55 .
Galveston . r62 59?
St. Louis .. .51 39
Surfset today 26 p. m.; sunrise

tomoi row 7:34 a m.

TO Cyo. FebT 8 (Appointm-
ent of" Dr. Choryo Hosono as
presicent of theJapanesesupreme
court succeeding SeiictiU Shimo- -
jama was announced today, ?
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alhis ;ear, we feel there 15

greater need ,than ver be--

.fore fdr ' encouraging the
.work 0 tljs. great organiza-
tion ... . & movement start--

FGr More-Tha- n 26
Drug

. p
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Truman
'Condnd from Page 1)

ft .

Iliad resumqd "his personal efforts
to" 'end clcklythe 19-da- y steel
strike.' ,

ua . steel corporation officers
who have held secret.conferences
witH CIO President PJiilip Murray
over the pnsLgfew cfas were norf- !

eommltai: Vice?PiesidentJohn A.
Stephensdeclined even ddjscuss
hi,s report to MrJ Truman, who

--both Murrav and Ste,.., .??-..,....-- ,rr..". ,
linens-- iu inu iriiue nuuse laic yes--
terday.

s'tf . .

lying aypeedyend to the strike of
J50.Q0O the big
gest single vn orit 'stoppage on rec--

B11P White-night- ,

spoke confidently1

Precipitation

" - --'
Althoughthcir names may not

be used.some of those close to
the secret negotiatjons said only
the question of what date should
apply standsfebetweenan 18 2

cent anhour wage increaseagree-
ment, between the union and the
US Steel Corporation bargain--
mg in effect for the entire indus
tr'. Ji
Lions Seek District
And State Convention

The Big Spring Lions club will
be Utddjng or a joint convention
of district 2-- T tand the state as-

sociation when the district cabi
net meets this weekend in Lub
bock.

Jack Y. Smith, local president,
said that only ,two cities in the
district were in the race and was
optimflstic over Big Spring's
cHances. The state convention is
held'annually in conjunction with
one of thp district conventions.Big
Spring !Tast entertained a district
narlev In 1935.

f--
f :

.: ' IMjKI

Years Your Family
Store)

rt el 36 years ago for training Americanyouthsto live andathink '

"jt eanly0 to insure our nation .of public-spirite- d citizens and
11 aders, ready and.equipped to accept the responsibilities that ,,

vili bring" ouflcountry through any'crisis.
1

.Biii.iakMiliiilftflL4M'iltJ:kir9

Filibuster On FEPC
ConcededSuccessful

WASHINGTON, Feb.. 8 (JP)

The successoof the FEPCijlibuster
was concededgenerally today.

vensafidentbackers of the fair
employment practice commission
legislation, acknowledgedprivately
they had lost UiQir fight to Jjrir
the'measureto a Jfinal senatevote

The (formal verdict will be forth-
coming tomorrpw, The senatehas
agreed to vote then on a motion
to limit FEPC debate,but support-
ers of the bill admitedly cannot
'muster) the two-third- s- majority
necessaryto put across the ed

"gag-rifl- e" and thus ensure
a quick vote on the legislation.

Failure of th debate limitation
move Will tfnean that the bill will
be returned to the senatecalendar,
thus- delaying action 6n it indefin-
itely.

Jrs' .
CommitteeApproves
Allen Nomination

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. (IP)

The Senate Banking '.committee
voted 11 to 6 today, tagive a favor-
able"report, on Pre'sidentTruman's
nomination of George E. Allen, a
presidential
of
noratlhn.

adviser, until next
of Peimnne.lt

States
' today have aThei

New "a Kem at :

secretary 01 me Democratic
tlonal committee now goes to
Senate, where administration
lieutenants said thev arc confident
)l- - eventual conflrmaiion? " ,

a

Trash Can Fire, s" .
1 A trash canf which caught fire
at thej redr of a filling" station at
Se'eond and "stfeets. was
extinguUhed at 12,25 a. m, Fire
Chief H. V. Crffcker said touay).

No damagewas reported.

Ck

PARALYSIS FUNp GIFT
Infantile paralysis unds have

been given another boost withCfce-ceip- ts

of $40 as. the net receipts
from a basketball'game..between

VFW and tm?Forsan teamsat
forsan. 0

SNIFFING FOR SCENT,
Fefe, 8. (PT Of--

fleers are sniffing for a scent
latest burglary 32

skunk hidles taken from a ware
house. A similar burglary.was re
ported recently at Vcnon. I

WB

fl J. f

Brazil Ambassador

SaysPost Resigned
RIO DE JANIERO. Brazil. Feb.

8. (ft Adolf Berlc.Jr., US am--
bassadorto Brazil, announcedto-
day he hadsubmitted his resigna--
tion to.PresidentTruman.

Bcrie. a former assistant sccrc
tary of state, presented his ere--
dentials as ambassador a little
oyer a year ago Jan. 30 1945. He
disclosed that President Truman
had agreed to release him after
the new government of President
Gen. Eurico Caspar Dutra had
been installed in office. Caspar
Dutra's inauguration took place
Jan. 31.

This is the second important
changein the US Diplomatic Ser--
vice in South America recently.
Spruille -- Braden, ambassador to
Argentina, became an assistant
secretary of state. " ''
French ProposeUNO
Delay Site Selection

LONDON, Feb. 8, JP) A
French proposal that theaUnited
NaUoiw delay S$ptcn.-

thejRcconstructl Finance Co.-!"- er the election
ll.eaclqiiarteis In the United

nomination of the foEincHt31,3 .fiT become
nVT"lfaI lWJBuchcthef,he headquarters

or near York air

"Johnson

the

.ELECTRA,
'in

Electrk's

Mm

..n,mr Arthur Vnndorhpru. US
delegate,.declared last night that
he consitieic'vl fnntastlc the "idea
that --thp United States; needed
"agTUiing Jike 45 Jqdare miles of
thehlgh priced area" proposedon
the New York-Connectic-ut border.

anti-Ne- w York' curegor. o. presiaiw 01Led by France. ? ;
Firit National bank here for25forces took the Vandenberg state-ll,l- c

When the1" and active in c.v.c affairs c--fmc.it.as a rallying point.
committee lhe community for more thaf halfgeneral assembly'ssite

i,nrn,i tnH vntP worn lininc.-- century, died today follov ng a
..V.J..... --J .. c.
up steadily on both'sides.

INDICTED FOR RAPE
ATHENS. Tex., Feb. 8. (ff)

A g.ahd jury here last night in- -.

dieted CIde Moore. 21. Malakoff ,

negro, on chargesof rape In con
nection with an attack on a 14--

ear-ol- d white girl at Malakoff
Monday.

BOMB EXPLODES
HAVANA. Feb. 8. (P) A bomb

.explodedtoday on the fourth floor
f i, Tninicirv r,t flnatirp huildlnf. I

seriously Injuring " four persons.

s
--fyfi&,

1y
15.40 to 21.00

Flip thecalendarleaves

r . . any day or month is

suit time! New with

belts,bright colors and

fullness new in.

checks, plaidsandplid
tones, but you can be

surer the.old Penney

quality Is "still there!
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Christie, Burt Will
Tell OrphanageStory

Florence V. Christie, missionary,
and Karlene Burt, evangelist will
relate the story of the Assioft or--
Pha"a8e Tf EgypL.andJU 'Nl,e
Mot' Wllwn Thrasher, a
special service at 7:30 Jh m aun--

K8 f hef Aa"n;b,3 God

fch"h fourthMiss will tell of the
evcnts Qf

the B iUsh paratrooj
,ane cn)5$ u,ca

Atlantic cppJr to thc us. She
scrvod wItn Miss Thrasher, who
hdxbeen acclaimed for her W rk
by a national publications nd
Dy the )ate--Wende-ll Willkie in lis
.one World' Miss Burt plays and

' sings as a .part oP the settice to
which the-publ- ic is Invited,
' ,

Jimm Beale Speaks
At ABCfub Luncheon

i 6 7

Friday's program at the regular
American Business Club's lu:h-eo-n

-- prbgrant at the Settles I tel
waVfeoturcd by a talk on the
maintenance and upkeep of t cc--

' tricnl equipment given by Jit "ny
'I Beale j o - tmlIj 'Hev Ick

J )"" ,uy (ihilders. Dr 1 J.
1 .UBnf01!: " Grjy. Staff ord

H E Mt'K.nnev, J rry
r Ralph Watt and Ge rge

T . . . .. t
1 .wew memiicrs are Jonn a Ker.
' And' Arcand and Wanc Myers.

'
.' --..

Banker UieS
.... , .

' v ,1 - T

long illness dueto a heartai nent.

Save time. Keep a papf bag
containing a" small amount o flour
near the range. When fowl liver
or pounded meat is to be 1 purea

pieces at a time into thC bag.
shtfke, and presto, the cqlclton or.
meat is ready for the skillet.

Nearly 50 per cent mors iteel
was used for nuildi.ig ui raer--
chant Vesselsduring the war 'ears
than went into combatships 1 t the
US Pfayy.

Multiply! Your Sprlnc Costumes
With

NEW SKIRTS

4.30
You'll be proud to wear these,
smart, ffower-colorc- d wool wor--"
steds with every Jacket,'blouse
and sweater you 'own!

Smartness In Simplicity!

MEN'S OXFORDS
6.90

Conservativein style, but mod
ern.in comfort, these are ideal
shoesfor businessmen.

Soft calfskin uppers, flexibh
leather soles, fine fitting.

I Men's

wORK SUITS
4.39

Heavyweight one piece. Tex
Green herringbone weave

I belted model work suit
rrwn ' I Made to wear. Sizes 34 to 44STORES lA. . fc

Sanforized shrunk.

e 2l7'Mat5 ' PetroleumBldg. '
. P i ' i . ' -

t ,to ; ' V '
-

' ! ;.' .
'

'

mrvf & pp'H-- K fyil co THAT l 1 1 1 1 " ' 1 hifrnTiirnrrWj

1

HKLi2BOtfr-BBSlDESL- f- fcSPOrOVEtt WirAWJ l SI ' l S FOR YOUR HEALTHL1' ,rSlDOESN'T.VEW1J0OIC ATTRACT VE SIGN I'VE - .'Ti)lCam$K 'Likeer.a' j GotXtHOMEf J. AT
.

Hl-
-

1 1 fjvSu 't- ' ' j w , i I. nj - --vw.- I limif I'lK I' Mw&'y
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.
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Personality Portraits

CULVER STUDIO
No Appointments Necessary

105 East 10th Phone 9535

T W INS C Af E
-

Lonnic and Leonard Cokerv
206 XV. 3rd St.

Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

Cll JACK at 109 for PRINTIN.G Advl

' CABINETS

Doors and Drawers

Made - To - Order
All kinds of Mill Work. Mould-
ings,.trim and'base, Limited
amount of screenwire. Machine
saw filing.

has. J. Engle Shop
605 Lancaster Phone 177 1- -J

.

'f - i

:r - ,

I
11

I

.

215 E. 3rd

Pick Up

rdl

Phone

In Spirit Of Brotherhood

.
In the-- of this took back to

hood of

the Boy ol
to themselves

guardians the' of
American Boy and

cemeteriesjn country.
The Boy oiFra?cehave

a of friend-
ship' . the Boy of
America. thclnslgnia of the

..Council of the Boy
of America.'on a blue ap
pears the of the"

and the are
the "Brothers Tpgether"
and the name q the JBoy

Association,
Francais." . j

Dr. Internation--
taj Commissionerofj

Boy f "30 J

and com'

5;Dr. Sanders
":

; i

'Opening of Qffice

Runners

SPECIALIZING

OBSTETRICS

. PEDIATRICS
T

(Diseases Infants" Children) :

Infant

Office Phone374 Residence 1

IF HAVE

HOUSE TO MOVE
Sco

JOHN
or

A.
'West8th ?

Meier

C t
spirit Scout brother-- munities winter,

theBoy Scouts America

called upon Scouts
France consider

graves for-

mer Scouts
Scout leaders buried military

their
Scouts

received special "flag
"from Scouts

National Scouts
field,

words, "Scouts
World" Taelow insignia

vrords,
French

Scouts

Charles Celieri
Scout France,

fwho visited .Scouts
large small American

R.

His

1109 St.'

IN

YOU

S.
823

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

1 o

M

of &

A

-

a

i.- -

of

in

in

--Phone9575r

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand our

mechanicsare ' thoroughly experiencedand depend--

able.
TRY" OS

DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

1659

M V H v v A H V' H HJ

lH V AHM H ittm v .V J V P Lv

917

--AUTHORIZED SERVICE--

and Delivery

"Scoutismel

INSURANCE
"

AGENCY

See Os Before The Fire

832.

o

Phone1856

US-Ea-st 14th

Irene Meier

608 E. (Third .

Big Spring Texas,Friday,' February8, 1Q46

FrenchScoutsTo Gua
Gravesof AmericanBoys

Preston.
ANNOUNCES

Feeding Problems

DURHAM

BENTON

CLARK MOTOR CO.,

Sl

TELEPHONE"

RADIO

MEIER

France the follpwing Onessage on
an liluminafeoT parchment scroll,
signedtoy Elbert' F. Frelwell, Chief
Scout Executive of the Boyi Scouts
of America, and addressedto Gen.
Joseph M. Lafont, Chief Scout
of. ScoutismeTrancais: .

"The Boy Scoutsof America ex
tend to brother Scouts of France
the hand of .friendship in the spir
it of Scouting's World Brother--

hood 'Scouts of the World
Brothers Together;'

We will admire always .the.
Scout-lik- e conduct and thecour-
ageousattitude of the French Boy
Scouts during the occupation by
the .enemy. Your assistanceto the
Allied armies helped to bring Vic-

tory. A
. "Many of our American?Scouts
vand Scouters lie buried in the
soil of France. They gave their
lives to thgcauseof human 1$"-erjt- y.

The Boy Scouts of , Amer
ica, as represented by these
Scouts and.Scouters, sKallbe
forever-- a Dart of France.

..t7Ul !. A ! T."
ment maintains an appropriate

Nimitz Commends

ScoutObjective
WASHINGTON, "in aj' Boy

Scout Week messageto the Boy
Scouts of America, Fleet Admiral
Chester W. tfimitz, Chief of Na-

val Operations,-- commends' Hhe
"program established'by the Boy
Scouts" which he, said V'tends
to 'promote better relations and
enlightenment b e t w e.en the
youth, andtthereforethe peoples,
of all nations." . o

The theme of Boy Scout Week
this yearcis "Sc'duts of "the World

s Building Together,.", '.and'
throughout the. year the nearly
two millort .members of, the Boy
Scoutsof America will help Scout
Associationsoverseas'rebuild heir
organizations. 'Financial" aid and
the shipment of -- Scout literature
aria otheriBnuiDment Is.made rios--
sible by the Scout's own World
Friendship-Tun-d $f voluntary con-
tributions from itsmembers.In ad
dition, during Boy Scout Week-an-

throughout February, BoyScouts
thr.ougiTtheir"Shlrts. Off - Our--
Backs" campaign are' collecting
serviceaoie. bcout unuorms v and
camping, gear from active members
and former Scouts f6r shipment
overseas. -

, We"Specialize In

ROUGH DRY 0
and fET WASH

SMITH'S

LAUNDRY
j . Phone 610

vfieorgeK? Stayton
Attorney-At-lia-w

Patent, Trade Mark, Copyriglit
Matters.' Also Limited Private

e Practice. .

511 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 97

SAFEGUARD
Your Discharge Papers dand
Other Valuable Documents by
having them reproduced t
;Big Spring Reproduction

, Go. ' c
:607 Johnson PhoneSQSor1299 -

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Buildint
Bitr S.priny, T.exas

VISIT .

THE DEN
Lower Level . . j.

SETTLES HOTEL
Open Monday thrn Saturday, 5
p. m. til 121 Sunday," 7 p. fa.
tU 12. '- -

e
NO COVER CHARGE, o c

, At Anytime9

OFFICE MACHINE SHOP

Repairs- All Types Of Adinr
Machines and Typewriters

' 306 Greg? St.A Night Phone-89- ''
John M. Nobles .Billy J. White

WE KEEP THE XATEST
MAGAZINES

' and'
NEWSPAPERS

We Now Dye 'Shoes
.Make Them Look Like New

Also Shines

MOTT'.S -

o tNEWSTANP '

, JJ16 Runnels Street

t

Herald, BJgSprin'g,

" . F

;

V

r

rd

cire of the last resting place of
o ir fallen, may we voice the hope
tiat the Boy Scouts of France
v. Jill consider themselves the
guardians of the graves of our
Scoutsand Scouters there..,

"If annually on our Memorial
I ay, May JO. the. Scouts 'could

9iC Alb fcM IJU1U t ailllj'lb .A .Atwj
at the military cemeteries,it would
IVing great comfort to the par--

""fejhts and families of these your
I rotherScouts,and help to cement
f irther .the bond of friendship be-tve- en

us.
"We are sending you ptm,'flag

cf friendship which we hSpje can
lo flown on such occasion in. as-

sociation with the Flag of the
United States of America and the
Flag of France.

"Our Scoutgreetingsto the Boy
J'couts of Fxancelt!

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

All Types'8!

Electric & Gas"Appliances

jf '-
- ? Dealer,

Butane Gas ..

213 West.3rd hone 1021

,:

&3

BONDED 'ROOFER
Commercial .

and "K

Residential a t .

CaU or WjiteUs for
Free Estimate

Ponder Roofirfg
Co'mpdny r.

Ph. 519--J and 2437
Alidland, Texas

' . Eat At

'AIR CASTLE
' 1012 East 'rd

4 Open

f . Eveiy Day
9 A. M. Toll P, 3I.---

u -

: yIll inn
.'West On Highway 80

Closed.
', Peb'.4ToFeb.J4

r Pucketf & Cantrell
Architectand Engineer

Suite 611 . Petroleum Bid.

'Wes-T-x Electric Co
Home' Appliances

Authorized
c

yGeneral m Electric

. "Doaler
Sales and Service

"Gregg SL - ' PhoneM48

The Former
DR. GEORGE 'L. WDLKB
"Watch Repair Buslnewr

I Now Ojvned?arid Operated
' By

J: L. SANDERSON
. 108 W; Third Street

T?olnTi VCInfoirnnrrl..rv ., f
Is now associatedwith

- .

Henley Slachhte Shop

Specializing In rf

"

Diesel & Gas
Engirie Service.f
Truck andTractor j

Industrial 'Equipment9 .
s .Repaired. V. '

V DA)T OR NIGHT' SERtlC
PHONE 1457-- M

.

Ji MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BEIiLS CURIO SHOP
213 'Runnels St. ,

"South.of ".the Safeway?1
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

T TTTT

a

o k

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE &

i We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cbeaner
WDLSON AUTO ELECTRIC '" - CO.

408 EThlrd . Phone328
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lUtomotiye
Used Cars Wanted

940 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
Has radio, heater and nearly
new tires. Ceiling price $1272.00

941 MERCURY TUDOR
SEDAN

Has heater." customed tailored
seat covers. A nice automobile.
Ceiling price . . .. . ,$1231.00

K'E WANT TO BUY SOME GOOD
USED CARS

Sec us before you sell.

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

600 East 3rd Phone 9689,

Future Home of New Kaiser--

Frazcr Automobiles

Lsed Cars Far Sale

1NE Nash Lafavelte. 10r Sale, lOUr
good tires; radio, heater, spot--!
light: fair condition, bee at
Bldg. 22. Apt 1, Ellis Homes.

"OR SALE 1936 Chevrolet Tu
dor.3iew tires: radio and heat
er good mcon worth the mono-

id for serwee. See at 202 Lex
ington.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
ft trailer house for

sale Seeat Miller Trailer Cdurt, j

on West 3rd

Announcements
Personals

:ON'SULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

O. L. Frances,songwriter and
singing teacher, will teach a
singing school at Wesley Meth-
odist Church. 1206 Owens" St,
beginning Feb. 18; reasonable
tuition. See C, W. Rogers, 805
W. 18th. Phone 1561-B- .,

Public Notices
Notice To All My Friends

II am now working at Dink Barber
chop at 204 Runnels bt

Curlev White
ITHE Settles Beauty Shop is glad

to announcethat Mabel Craven
is back with them. Call 42.

Lodges
BusinessServices

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Audtiors

817 Mims. Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
WE buy and sell usedfurniture;

specialize"in repairing sewing
machines We have Singer parts
and supplies Phone 260 607 E.
2nd .Pickle & Lea

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection '

Phone22

R. B. TALLY"

Electrical Contractor
1

' Sen-ic-e Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free "Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 (N--. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

IF cu havea house to move, see
John Durham 823 West 8th.
satisfaction guaranteed

SI: t irgil Graham for aUto and
tractor work. 1108 East Fifth; 2
blorkf Mrith and H block cast
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant All
vc-- k guaranteed.

PARKING LOT da and night
sendee spcciql rates for busi-w- .s

peopJc Clark Motor Co.,
4 (2 utjls

FOR surcd houvp moving, see C.
I-- U a e ' . mile south Lakcviewt .c r-- v on old highway,. Wet . nd'd Phone 1684.

At T MOBILE painting, top and
I d vti'-- Also general over-r-s

r-- 1 ard repairing. 1312 E.
"" 2 '39--

invite vou to visit our garage
and"welding Mtop. Auto repair,
a-- c and acetylene welding. We
go arvvjjcre. snjtime. We spe-ca-z

in welding of all pot-r-f'a- 's

appcrs Garacc and Welding
. Shop

1 Block Souihca.tof Caprock
Store

FOR bu'dtng and remodeling, sea
Rar"djph 'Brumley. H mile
ouh of Lakcview" Grocery.

VACUUil CLEANERS
--SprucedLi 10 Jowns for patrons
of Texa Flectric Service Co.

WBy not, yours?
G BLAIN --LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

LET c recondition your saw with
Fole Automatic saw filer.
Kr.c and scissorsalso sharp-f-t'

Weeks Repair Shopasc--"
it of Iva's Jewelry. Phone

FOR aM kinds of painting. 1611
Vtn Phone 574

IF YOU NEED

New rrdttresses or (need your
-a- tt-5 renovated: free esti--

a tn guen; all work guar-
anteed
Big Sprinc Mattress Factory

f31 W. 3rd Phone.1764

COCR- - TF work, planter work?
ro lobs too large or too small.
14U7 W. 2nd. i

Spring, Texas,Friday, February

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Announcements
BusinessServices

WHEN you want a carpenter1 or
painter, your job is not too large
or too small. I go any place in
town or country. See A. W.
Brasher, 716 W. 3rd St

WASHING and greasing and fix-
ing flats. NeeTs Service Station,
100 Main.

EXPERT kodak finishing and en-
larging. Culver Studio,, 105) E.
10th.

Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND i

Mrs. Russell andMrs. Beene.705
E. 13th, will keep children any-- "j

time of day or nignt. pnone
1855-- J. ,

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. Ji L.
Haynes. 601 Main. J

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

i

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380 !

WILL ke,ep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phooe 2QJ.0.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
CI 95 nor rinv nr nipTif. ortrn
food care. 1002 W. 6th St !

MRS. Tippie at 305 Johnson1 St
does all kinds sewing and' hem-
stitching. I

BRING your alterations to 1507
Main, Apt. 3.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, Delts, spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevro.

CURTAINS stretched. See "Mrs.
F. S Walker. Apt. 6. 204 West
5th St. " (

LUZIER,'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fume. Meda Robertson. 408 W.
6th. Phone 348--J.

WILL do sewing at 1603 West 3rd.

Employment
Help Wanted --Male

WANTED)
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Springs Herald routes. I

Short hours good pay.

SeeT. J. LTunlap
Circulation Department

FARM hand wanted: Goodjiouse;
plenty water; will pay$5.00 ber

fday: 4 miles S.E. Stanton. See
Glen Petree; Stanton. Texas.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operators. St-tie-s

Beauty ShopvPhone 42. j

L E.G AJL, stenographer wanted.
James Little. Office in State
Nat'l Bank Bldg.-Pho- ne 393. '

WANCED: Dependable white wo-
man to care for boy,
5 days a week. Call 1897J after
7 p. m. tir anytime Sunday.

FULL time maid wanted; quarters
furnished. Apply in person. 434
Dallas St I

For Sale A

Household Goods
SEE Creath's wtien buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rdV
Phone 602,

25.000 B.T.U. new' gas heaters.
S22.50; two burner electric hot
plate, 57.00: electric churn;
complete with jar, $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main, j

THE best thato Is made. 55 gb.
staple cotton tuftless mattress;
full size: all new material,
S29.50. On sale at Army Surplus
Store. 114 MairiSt

DINING room table: buffet: fdur
chairs, and love seat. Phone
1192. 1308 Runnels St.

SLIP .COVERED divan and club
chair for sale: two drum end
tables: day bed and mattress;
steel glider. Call 210 E. Park.

HOTPOINT electric hot water
heater for sale; A- -l conditic-n-.

25 lb. ice box. Call at 1009 Main.
Noon hour of after 6:30. !

MAPLE bedroom suite for "sale:
clay back gas hcatef. See at 407
State.

HANDCARVED solid oak bedroom
suite for sale; 80 years old: also
miscellaneous household items. T
See at 710 Nolan.

PORTABLE typewxiter for sale:
radio, baby bed and playpen. 303

E.9tli. Phone 211-- P

ONE BEDROOM SUITE 'OR
SALE- - ONE LIVING ROOM
SUITE AND ONE BREAKFAST .
ROOM SUITE. CAN BE SEEN
ON SUNDAY. FEB. 10. AT 804
JOHNSON STREET or, wrjte
Bernice Haley Box 1284, Mona-han-s.

Texas, for appointment
STUDIO couch with covers, cabi-

net radio and washing machine
for sale. 708"Runnels, o

Building: ItTaTerrals
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From-yar- or oit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785 Night call 1801--

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale; large fryers,

both chicken and rabbits; on
foot or dressed: cafe business
solicited. Jack Roberts, IK blq'ck
south Adam's Garage,Coahoma,
Phone 133,

CHICKS 4 weeks old. White Leg-
horns. Reds. Austra-Wnite- s. Dav
old chicks. B W. Camp, 21
North Koenigheim, San Angelo,
Texas.

STRAIGHT run. Tex.-U.-S. approv-
ed. U S R.O P. Sired: Leghorn.
Barred Rock. Red. Ancona and
Hbred chicks: Feb. Del. 12c.
Jamison" Hatchery, Sweetwater.
Texas.

Pets
RABBITS FOR SALE: Bred does.

S2.00 each: 2 or more will in-

clude hutch free. C. A- - Hines,
old San Angelo Highway.

Farm Machlnery
1940 John Deere Tractorcfor sale: 5

B model: will rent 160 acre
farm. 130 in cuItivation-J2-roo-

house, windmill, water. Also
have 1938 Ford CoachGfor sale:
good car. Claude Miller, 1808
E. 3rd St

8, 1946

GET-- GOOD
LOW COST

For ' Sale.--
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts? almost any. kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle) &-B- I-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 13th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! "TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly 'reduced
prices. Army surplus Store. 114
main ai.

FOR SALE: Goodnew and.used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.'
Ph. 1210. ,

Bring'Your
HATS

' "LAWSON
Factory Methods

Experttcleaning and blocking?
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience1 as a 'hat

'maker.rand renovator..

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 --Runnels

HAND TOOLED LEATHER.
Purses ,4 Belts.' . Billfolils .

Also Repair Work-- . .
DOVE LEATHERCRAFT .

0 115 Runnel's

BUTANE Systemsfor sale: natural1
gas; Duiane neaters. Fraley &r
ou.if iainusa nignway.

ANTIQUES Unusual and lovely
kiiis: uia iamps, t;mna, glass,
brass, copper, bric--a bfac and
furniture; reasonably priced.
Mary Harwit, 405) N. Big Spring,
Midland. Texas.

SWEET, Sudan Seed It's new,
different 'better nutribus', fast-
er growing, more .grazing, 20
cents pen pound here. Sample'
free. AlbertOL. White, Rt 3,'

? Colorado uny, Tex. Phone Lor-
raine 21F3.

ONE good pre-w-ar bicycle for
sale. SeeatrCunningham& Phil-
ips No. 1.

TATE'S NURSERY
1201 W. 3rd Str just received a

large shipment of rose bushes:
peach trees; apple trees and
pear trees; grapevines. Have
the most completestock of ever-
greens and yard shrubbery ia
town, "hi. H. Tatft. .

Wanted To Buy
Household .Goods. .

FURNITURE wanted. . We need
used furniture. Give" us.a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McCoJIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.--

Radios '& Accessories e

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will'pay Eash

Anderson Music
Co,, phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

For Rent--
5 Apartments

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
orcbedroom for rent to couple
or .adults. 409 W 8th. J

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished (front bedroom

for rent; adjoining bath; closein
on paving; men preferred.' 700
Bell St. .

BEDROOM with kitchen privileges
for rent to rmiddlc aged couple
in exchangefor housework. .Ap-pl- y

806 Johnson.
TWX well furnished bedrooms

with adjoining bath for rent to
men: on bus line.' 1017 Johnson.

BEDROOM for rentj. wlHsbarc
kitchen. 1004 Goliad.

BEDROOM for reni; private out-
side entrance; men preferred.
Phone 1878M. 611 Douglas.

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board: famjly style

meals; visitors welcome. PJione
9662. 311 N. Scutry. Arrington '

Hotel. '

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

&-- employeedesir6s furnished
two bedroom apartment or
house. Call Mrs. Sheeler. 471.

NICE civilian couple wish to rent'
three-roo-m furnished apartment
Call 9060;

MIDDLE aged couple delire'two
room apartment, close In. Call
191. o

WANTED: Apartment or unfur-
nished house.Phone'853--

Houses &

DESIRE to rent 4 br un-
furnished house; .duplex or
apartment; permanent engineer
Continental Oil Go. Call Con-
tinental Collect Nd. 6. Forsan.

WANTED to Rent? $25.00 reward
for information leading to rental
of 4 cor "unfurnished

.house. Permanent! R. H. Thorn-bel- l.
0State Theatre. .

WANT to rentt3 toi house
or apartment; 'unfurnished. Re--
lerce Jones, corner 10th and
Scurry.

COUPLE desire two) or threeroom
unfurnished housaorapartment.
Write Clyde C. Harrison, . Box
882. Big Spring. , "

WANT to rent 3 or;
fbr couple: elbse Jin.-- See O? O.
Kent at 903 Runnels. , - v

Money , To'Loan c

r J

Home- - Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, (terms

to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion, fi

1 CARL S11ROM-Phon-o

123 213 W. 3rd
SAX rop SAW IT IN

''' tTITflERjULD
e--

..

p- -
Pge-Thirtee- n

v ;
. . . -

--CALL : 728
Finahcia!

Money, To Loan -

Invite'- We.

'' smallor Iar"ge

.LuA'NS
$5IOOto$Kyo6.0Q- -

4
J 5 minute service, Confid-- '

.enttal. No red. tape. Re-pa-y

monthly. ".
t

Parse-rial-' Loans
Co-MdR- ei Loans

Automobile Loans

ectir'ity rndrlce Co.
duo retroieum Blag
t,J. B. Collins. Mgr.

0 faone vzs

tQ'UICK CASH.:
$W ?nd Up :

"

i

Salary

g Automobile

ft f .FurnHure1
; "Appliances

' i Co-Mak- t'- -

tJSGAL NTJEJREST RATE
"f - 215 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No "Embarrassing Questions

1 "iWe Make Loans- - Othen"

Refuse"
.Telephqne Applications

- Accepted
9

" "We-.pay:3- ft intereston Class
A, certificates. Safely invest

0 your spare money with us.,
,We fitc' bonded to the State,
and .Licensed by the State'
Bartking'Dept"

people's PinA'Mrgr ; (.5

THRIFT CO.-lr- ic.
0

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Real Estate
, FOR YOUR EVERY

REAL ESTATE NEED ,
. WHETHER BUYING OR '

SELLING,
FQR QUICK ACTION; PHONE

H. R. PRICE - --
1210 or 1317-- J -- &r

HousesFor Sale
I HAVJ2 customers for any size

residence; 3ist your fproperty
Qwiti me. Office Phone' 1217,

Residence-- 9Q13F3. J. B. Pfckle.
YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU

WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
.SELL YOyR PROPERTY by
calling Albert JJarby, 960, or
drive by .at 406Gregg St., 2nd
house south' of Sanitary -- Food
Market -

THREE desirable homes.for. sale;
good location: down payment;
easy terms. Phone 131.

THREE-roo-m houseand bath; bath
fixtures new; also oven controll-
ed cook range; located South
Ydung St. East front; $2650
cash: possession soon. J. B.
'Pickle, Phone .1217.

DRIVE-I- N cafe-io- r Sale. This place
.will pay for" itself within one
year.;3-yea-r lcasa with option of

ar renewal at low rent
ding and. fixtures "

$7,000;
"Beer stock arinvQlce. This- - Isv a
goirg. business now. Shown 'by
appjintment only.

SIX-rfco- m frame,houseclose in on
Main, St.; .building onbackof lot
facing Runnels. ThiQjs a good
buy for home, and income. - '

FOUR-roo- m house and bath with
basement; lot 75x100; h&use in
good' condition?

SEVEN farms, 120 to 640 acres
each. . 4

FIVE-roo- m 'stucco house: redeco" P"
rated .throughout; one ofthe
best 'locations in Washington
Place. For a ttjuycr who wants
the' best.

GOOD business locationon John-
son between Second, and Third
Streets. m house in good
conditon.

FIVE-roo- m house in good condi-
tion;

.
good lqcatiort oncScurrySt.

FOUR-roorafra- and bath; beau-
tiful yard; good neighborhood;
this is a bargain. $4750.

MANY other houses,new and oldn"lJnut JisiL-u- ,' a
WILL help you get financing on

any of the above listings.
HAVE '.buyers,for $4,000 and $5,-0(-)0

houses. v."- -

Matthews andT'eeler '
Boom 1. State Bank Building

. Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326
WICE: five-roo- homey for sale:

chfiice' residential location: writs
owner, Box AXB.. Herald,. ,

FOUR"-roo- m house and bath: near
e High Schobl; excellent location. ,

$4,000 cjfsh. J. B. Pickle", Phbne
1217 . -

MODERN house: 5 rooms and
bath;.large rooms; half "block of
navement: cldse to school: Jo--
cated 507 Lancaster St. "VA-
CANT NOW. Price $375& "For 5

sale by owner. See Harry Zara--
fonetis. 412 Dallas st ,pnone
905. Terms.

FOUR-fbo- m houseand lotfor sale.
.Call at 209 W. 3rd. CloseIn.

NICE. houseand bath; good
garage?very nice location. 1504
Majn.

OFFERED THIS MONTH ONLY
'One of Big Spring's better homes;

seven room stucco, double ga-
rage; 413 E. Park: appointment
only. Phone 1280-- .

SIX-npo- m house for sale; located
in southeast part of town. See
W. E. Fielder, one block west
of EIHsHomes. one block south
tof highway; caiwgive possession
at once

.HOUSE for Sale: TCwov
apartments,with baths: one va-
cant ($3000. See Nile Bailey,
east end. Washington Blvd.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath: lot
50x200 on''5u9 Union St.. south
of Coleman Gamp, on bus line.
Mrs. Yates.

' 0 o
rf

Real Estate
HousesFor, Sale

WAJCH my listings for good
vaiues in neai estate.

1 VERY pretty four-roo- m house
and bath; very modern; choice

. ideation near school and'southpart pf town.
2 house on cornerdot

near High School, real good buy.
3 VERY modern ' and

bath; good location; south part
of .town. A real good buy.

4 FOR a real investment, two
nice houses; on corner
lot with large double garage
apartment; close in on Johnson
St

5 LOVELY brick home,
and bath on Washington Blvd.;
lots of shrubs, choice location.

fi-- A REAL. nice duplex; 3 rooms
and bath on each side;, very
modern; near South Ward
school; one side completely fur-
nished; a real good buy.

6 REAL nice, duplex; 4 rooms on
one side; 3 on other, this side is
completely furnished; very best
location on bus line; near South
Ward School.

8; VERY modern house
and bath on corner lot in south-
eastpart of town; a good buy.

9 REAL nice house and
bath; lovely yard; choice loca-
tion; yWshington Place; priced
veryreasonable. w

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath: good
well water: new windmill; large f

iro,cK tank; .wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city

Cannon, Charles Rainwater,
Wesley Straharf, Billy Wheeler.

limits. 1

41 WICE rt5-roo- brick home;!neth
choicelocation; double brick ga-- I

rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a 'real nice home.

12 TOR Investment: nice.
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front, 140 deep; near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth

money.
11 .TMTrT' hxinlr Vinmo.AJ .AVU UilkA UU1IIU, U'lUUllUi
(5 breakfast nook; can be bought
" witn or without turniture: onA

pavementauu eii uus 11UC4 ex-
tra good buy. t ft 5.

businesslotopn Run-ncls?-

Second St.; very reason-
able.

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 in cultivation: a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities; just-- but of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you. ' .

19--fA VERY good Small farm, 177
acres: well improved; lots of
good water; 3 ''miles of Big
Spring..
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Gpliad St .,
W. M. Jones. ReaUEstate

1 SlXroonj good bricfe veneer
home; a good buy; will" take $7,-50- 0.

quick cash.
2 FOUR large room modern

house: never been lived in; east
- front "corner $5,250; very good

buy.
3 FIVE-roo- m house closeIn: va-

cant now to move in; terms,
S3.750.

A SIX-rob- m nice homeon North
Side; $5,750.

5 FIVE-roo- m brick veneer: va--
1. ,.. i l colennv cam; reauy 10 move in. so;juu.

6 GOOD duplex on Scur--
ry St.: worth the money: best
of construction.

7 FIVE-roo- m brick. veneer; nice
part of town, and good buy;
possession.

8 HAVE one good house.
can sfll under the rest; modern
and$cll with cash, balance
like rent

9 FIVE-roo- m house; corner near t
South) Ward School; ' this is a
very attractive home, for , the
price. fl

10 THREE good houses on one
lot: close Jn: fcorncr lot. paved
street; like for you to see this;
the value is there.

11 I have a good tourist court:
would like to show you; making
the money.

12 CAFE, well located In this city
for sale.

13 1600 acre well Improvedranch
in Howard county.

14 200 acre good farm, 3 miles
out. will sell worth the price.

15 SEVEN-roo-m house, good re
pairs; close in; z lots, D,zau;
some terms.

16 I would appreciate exclusive
listings.

17ROOMING house and hotel;
money maker. - s

24 years In Big Spring
Phone 169--W 503 Main St.

' r ' C. E. Read
FIVE rooms and bath Over double

garage; two lots for sale: one
corner size 100x140. Ideal place
for cow? chickens, (and garden.
Plpntv out houses,treesf fences.
Call any time except Tuesday
and Friday alter 3 p. m. im-
mediate possession.704 San An-tdn- io

St. ' '.

Lota & Acreages'
94 ACRES for salcK Just .outside

city .llmits-iuwes-t: will sell or
trade forfgood. residence prop-
erty in good location. This is a

-- ' good location foroan addition.
What do you hateto"trade for
thh land. J. B. Pickle, Phono
1217.

IF you have money Idle and vant
it well' invested,Jiere axe two
improved sections in Howard
County; 'plenty water and good
land; electricity available: daily1

injiliascnooi dus; gooa roaus;
really worth the money asked
compared to prevailing' prices.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

160 ACRKS in .Howard County:
all1 good land; all in cultivation:
no other improvements; "half
minerals: $5500 cash. J. B.
Pickle.. Phone 1217.,..

320 "acres; 3 miles of Stanton;'
good landj house:plenty
good watdr: R.E.A.: daily mall:
half minerals $65.00 per acre
cash. Thil is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

2400 acre ranch in Borden County;
improved; watered; half miner
als; price sio.uu per acre casn.
acres joing, Coleman Camp on
south.

J, B. Pickle. Phone 1217

ACREAGE at Sand Springs with
houseand utilities. See
W. C. Lepard. Box 743. City.

LAND in Ward County for sale;
section 55. block 34. R. V.
Nichols, 1501 N. 1st St., Temple,
Texas?

BusinessProperty
TWO operator beauty shop for

sale;'located in small town near
Big Spring: only shop In town;,
large territory to draw from.
Write Box L.T.J., Herald.

CAFE for sale: including 13 lots";
now carries beer Cleo's Place,
"4 mile from city limits, west
on Highway 80.

NICE cafe for sale at:j04 N.
Gregg: doing nice business.

Farms & KancTies
LAND for sale: 6 miles cast on

Highway 80; reasonable.See or
write me.' 411 N. Fourth St.,
Lamesa, Tex,

i

Real Estate
Wanted To Buy

WANT to buy several lots from
Noldn to Stale and between
12tH and 15th Streets. Phone
12ld or 1317-- J.

1 es

Camp Display In

StoreWindo
One of Troop No. ,2s contribu-tipnf- f

to Bok Scout week is a win-
dow d s,play in the Hemphill-Well- s

compaiy windW, depicting a
typical campinglayout of the troop.

TheltrooD. sDOnsorod hv thp
Men'sBibie cla'ssof theFirst Meth-
odist church, is headed by W. D j
Willbahks: as scoutmaster. Other
officers afe Charles Watson, com-
missioner! Haves StrlDlint' Jack
Bodenj Murph Thorp, Sr.. Jeff
Walk'er, B. E. Freemanand Chamn
Bainwateif, committeemen; Hersh--
ell dopes, Roy Chllders, assistant.
scoutmasters, p

Scouts with, Life rank are
Charles 'fyillbjnks, Bobby Ho-hert- z,

'Sam Thurman, Murph
Thorpj Jr1,; Star, Darrell Hohertz,
BobbyjJoe; BJum, Billy Bob Watson,
Wendell Strahan;! first class. Ken--

Second class, John R, Coffee,
RoyShiith, Don Wood, Paul Shaf-
fer, Kenny Thompson; tenderfoot,
Jackie Gilbert, John E, Fort,
Woodj 'Wood. Carlton Watson,
Wayne Hdrn. Bobby Wheeler Clar-
ence Long, Fred Herrington, Jim-
my Jones

SchangWill Manage
California Ball Team

CHICAGO, Feb. 8. (IP) Catch-
er Bobby; Schang, minor league
veteran, will nnjnagc the Visalia,
Calif., Cubsof the California State
leagucf, Jack ShCehan, chief of the
Chicago gubs' farm system, an-

nounced today.
Schane nlaved with Dallas of

'the Tpxas league and, Vlcksburg
uiiu iiiuiiLLu- - in 11 ic isuiivu oiaie:
league before enlisting in the
Marines in 1942.

Call JACK st 109 (or PRINTING (Adv)

iCAlD OF THANKS
We wish to extend dur heartfelt

uidms ani- - appreciation lor uie
acts of kindness,messagesof sym-
pathy land beautiful floral offer-
ings Received from our many
friends during our sad bereave-
mentin the death of our wife and
mother, Mrs. Hazel K. King.

W. J. King
Mr. land Mrs. Victor Wilson,',! II..
Mr Uh m virtmp mrMM 'Tnio nndiUrr ,nbfomtiw -

Mr. and Mrs. Eric W. King ,

Mrs.f Diirwood .Harris and Son
Mrs.' Harold King
S 2C JamesAj King

(adv.)TC..IUU 11IK.

GRIN IT

O.

PLANT PEACH TRfeES NOW
Plant Wolfe's Heavy-bearin- g, Frost-RcsistJa- nt Peach Trees ant SaveMoney.
Four Grand Champion Varieties ready for immediate shlpmerit.

FRANK NEWELBERTA IIALEHAVEN ELBERTA
All pure strain varieties

Size fab. prices 50 to 100 100 to 1,000 l.OtO&up
12 feet 30c 25c 10c
23 feet 45c 35c 30c

feet 50d 45c 40c
Write for FREE color catalogueshowing Fruit trees PECANS, Wal-
nuts, Figs, GRAPES. Berries. Strawberries.!ROSES. Bulbs Everzreens.
.Flowering Shrubs, Hedge Plants

.WOLFE
Box 811--F

COED CLICKS

AS

L. ,SAN DIEGO,. Calif., Feb. 8. (P)
Clock watching Is Dot Sum-

mers' Job.
The San Diego State college

coed took on ihc man's Job of
timekeeper for the Aztec varsity
basketball team during the scar--,
city of men students in 1943. But
even with return of. veterans and
increasein enrollment of men. Dot
will' keep her volunteer job until
she graduates two years hence.

Dot has her troubles. Once dur
ing her first cage season,she for
got to start the time after,a time
out After 30 or 40 secondsof the
game had beenresumed, aplayer
on the enemy team loudly called
attention to the error.

Army Dental Material
Not Sold To Veterans

WASHINGTON, Feb. UP)

Some army dental equipment Is
not being sold to returning serv-
icemen becauseit may be used in
veterans hospitals, a Texas state
official said today.

Grover B. Sellers, Texas attor-
ney geenral, called at the.surplus
property administration and In
quired on behalf of several vet-
erans in Texas who neededequip-
ment to resume their profession.

Some less expensivesmall items
have been disposedof but all ma--
j6r equipment such as dental
chairs, cabinets and X-r- ay ma-

chines are being held until the
Veterans Administration has a
chance to "acquire as much as It
may want, Sellers said he was

JcxasBoy Lost
SEATTLE. Feb. 8 UP) The

coast"guard last night said How-
ard W. Hampton.S1C,son ofeMrs.
Jewel Hampton,Growley, Texwas
one of two men Tost when a srnall
coast guard craft was .caught in
a storm off Grays Harobr and said
that its patrol craft were continu-
ing to search for two other mem-
bers of the crew. The names of
the missing men have not been
released.
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"Gee) Gertrude,it's a shamethat regulationsdon't allow
an umbrellawhen in uniform!

AfiD.BEAR

CL0CKER

KJ ft,0 p

nkiditell Uie prcssj consider it a foul canardthat the only
way they make senseout of my speechesh to misauolc theml" ,

and Shade Trees or drive to the

NURSERY
, Stephenviile, Texas

Two Men Arrested
For Armed Robbury

SAN ANTONOI, Feb. 8. tf -

Two armed men were arrested
hcrestcrdayan hour after an
automobile finance firm wasirob-be-d

of $2,333. -
Postal officials said the paijTw&s

wanted for a postoffice holdup at
Tyre. Mich., last Dec. 8. They also
were sough in connectionwith re-

cent liquor storerobberiesIn .Dal-
las and Austin.

Two' .men entered the T nity
Finance Co. at 6:10 p. m. and
herded) three officials andtul cus-
tomer Into a washroom Jter
forcing one of the officials to ipen
a V,u
' Befre fleeing, they also tc ik a
total of $182.from, threeof th in-

dividuals.
Sgt. 'WebsterS. Bennett of Ran-

dolph Field, who was arrangin for
purchaseof a car, was told b; the
robbers to keep his money He
had'5200 in. his wallet

Reds,Yanks Agr.se ,
To Lift KoreanBars

SEOUL, Korea. Feb. 8 An
agreement to start lifting the
trade and communication barkers
between the Russian and Ameri-
can occupiedzbnesof Korea was
announced today in a joint ue.

The communique, dealing Vith
decisions of the recent US--S Viet
conferencehere, gave no dati I of
effectivenessbutsafd they needed
only"-th- approval! of the bm-mand-lng

generalshi the two nes.
The present military comnv ids,

with the Russianscontrollint in-

dustrial Northern Korea, doWj to
the 38th.parallel, and the AJ leri--
cans controlling the agricultural
south half, will continue.

The delegatesagreed to permit
railroad, motor and coastwise

transportation beti 'een
the zones; to exchangemall; tit es-

tablish radio 'broadcasting fre-
quencies; and to permit Koi ians
now in the southto return to their,
homes in the north.

Cooke,Chipng TalR

Of A ChineseNavy
SHANGHAI, Feb. 8 (fa Vl

Adm. Charles M. Cooke. Jr, US
Seventh, fleet commander, told
newsmenat a press conferenceto-

day he had discussedwith Chiang
Kai-she-k "various aspects of es-

tablishing a Chinesenavy."
He said America has given no

ships permanentlyto China. Some
were transferred temporarily ufc-de- i?

lendlease, including two dest-

royer-escorts, four minesweeper
and a few patrol craft but per-
manent transfer would be up to
congress.

He turned aside.questionsabout
how large a navChna hoped to
develop! and what proportion of
aid she hoped to receive from
Britain and Uie United States.

He said merely that in talks last
week-en- d with Chiang, he dis-

cussed ''varied factors more or
less apparent"

US maintenance of its present
Yangtze'river patrol still is unde--
cided, he remarked?explaining that
it's largely a question of whether
China will want US forces in Chi-

nese waters after her government
is stabilized.

NEToPLAY BEGINS
"WEST PALM BEACH, Ha., Feb.

8, (IP) Outstanding performer
In the South Florida tennis champ-
ionships went into action today
with top-seed-ed Pancho Segura
of Ecuador meeting Lt Comdr.
Jack Behr-- of West Palmleach la
the men's singles.

Political Calendar
TKe HeralCIs authorizedte an-

nounce the foUowlnr caadMates
for office, subject tq, aetiea of
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT --ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK -

George C. Choate
COUNTY JUDGE

Walton S. Morrison'
COUNTY ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas
H. Cj Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. fJake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John 'F. Wolcott
COUNTY TREASURER

Ida Ii. Collins
COUNT.Y CLERK'

Lee Porter .,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet No. 3

Waller Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER. PcL No. 1

E. L. Roman ,
CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No. J

Earl Plew
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 3

R. L.( (Pancho)Nail
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. i

Earl Hull'
CONSTABpE, Pet No. 1

J. Tn Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Halnlk R9V- -
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HEAVY BABIES
WEIGHT

l-k-
H ! m-- Hl Starts'Sunday I

NEW YORK. Feb. 8 (iip Trip-

lets that weighed three pounds
each at birth will tip the .scales,

a total of more than 1.200

pounds today on their second
brihday.

'That is,, if the keepers at the
New York Zoological park can
get the three young tigers info
th weighing cage. .

'The keepersestimate the ani-

mals two males and a female
--wei- 438, 463 and 140 re-

spectively.
"WltA,HUW ffcPBk
"CHCO-CWC- --, At the ciose'of the 19th century,

Or TU L only ten p$ cent of US foreign
rf effort . ADENNIS commerce was carried in Ameri-"ca- ri

ships.

f

kJKW&
flSSKjSK.

" Plus "Fox News" and
"FALA AT HYDE PARK

A Pete Smith Specialty

SENTINELS
OF THE

PLAINS

EtfKjfH

GAINING

Plus"Jungle Raiders" No. 10

Sun Spots Disrupting c

Radio Communications

NEW YORK. Feb. 8. iff)
Radio communicationswith Eur-
ope and Asia were disrupted
early today by the effects of two
Jarresunspots.

The spots were detected Last
Friday for the first time.

:i.A

for

i ftTlltfff

' iNir
r I

"Secret Agent"
No. 12 -

Steel Fabricating
Plant CeasesWork

DALLAS, Feb. 8. (JP) The
Murray Co., steel fabricating)plant;
announced that it had closed its
plants yesterday until its disputes
with the CIO steelworkers' union
arc settled.

The shut-dow- n o the Murray
plant, which employs 300, increas--

I ed the number of Dallas workers
idfe by Jabor disputes to 2,000.1
Managementof the affected blants
estimated tnat tne dally payroll
of the workers amounted to

STATE
TODAY & SAT.

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
FEATURE NO. 1

Radio'sPopular Entertainers

ROY ACUFF

AND HIS '
SMOKY MOUNTAIN BOYS

LULUBELLE & SCOTTY '

HARRY (PAPPY.) CHESHIRE
BRAD TAYLOR & RUTH TERRY

?"!
. In

SING NEIGHBOR SING

FJEATUREfNO. 2--

JIMMY WAKELY

LEE "LASSES'.' WHITE
"

. 'r
"SADDLE

SERENADE"

9 -- r

i

ALL STAR "COMEDY "UnNOR AFFAm"
FOX & CROW CARTOON "EGG YEGG"

3
V

Radio Program

6:30
6:55
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00

' 9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30 ,

12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
4:00

"5:00
5:30
5:45

Si

Saturday Morning
Bandwagon..
Texas Blues Boy.
Your Exchange.
Round Up.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Wake Up and Smile. '
1500 .

Teen Tovn.
Harry Kogen Orch'.
Bible Messages.
Chester Bowles.

10:4ibvNotes from a dairy.
11:00-- House of Mystery.
11:40 Downtown Shopper..

12:00'

Club.

Saturday Afternoon
Man on the Street
Bing Sings.
News, i.
Waltz Time.
Metropolitan Opera.
Duke Ellington.'
Opera House Matinee.
Bandwagon.
Labor UiS.A.

Saturday Evening
6:00 'It's Yqui; Business.
6:15 . CorrespondentsAbroad.
6:30 Sports Cast,
6:35 Tews News.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 George The Real" McCoy;
7:30 .Famous Jury Trials.
8:00 Gangbusiors.-
8?30 Boston Symphony.
9:30 Hayloft Hoedown.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headline:.
10:15 Organ Muslc.
10:30 "Sign Off.-

-

Olcfesr'HouseMember
Honored On Birthday

WASHINGTON, .Feb.. 8. UP) --

Mark .
up (another milestone for

the oldest member of the House
Rep. Mansfield ,(D-Te- x) is turning
85.,

Actually he won't reach that age
until tomorrow, but iriends sath--
ered at at? informal party today in
the HouseRivers and Harbors cbrri- -
mittee where.he,preside'd.aschair-man.Ca-

punch, a '.'hflPPy birth-
day" and all'the Irimmlhgs Jnarked
the occasion. a'

HisTexas colleagu?s-,an-d num-
erous other menjbers of Congress,
Lieut."GenK. A. Wheeler, chief
of Army Engineers,and other high
ranking Army officers were on
hand. The party was given by the
Louisiana-Texa-s Intiracoastal Can
al Association.

Weekly Service: .

Home In Exchange .'
SPRINGFIELD, Ill.,?Feb, 8 UP)--

Springfield house hunter
promises weekly service .until
next Christmastptheppr'so.h who
gives him information- - .about" a

'vacancy. r
' The home seeker. In a cjassi-- --

fied ad In the Illinois State
Journal and Register, says he
..will (teiiyer a caseofber week--,
iy until Dec: 25.Further, he says
he will removethe empty bottle's""
each week. a .

Duck Population Up
NEW YORKj, Feb. 8. (F)

American aridXaha'dian sportsmen
haye helped", through a conserva-
tion program.; to increase ' the
North American duck, population
by lOO.OOO.Oqg diiring-th- e "las't 10
years, Bracken, . Canadiant
progressive--' conservation '.leader?
Lsaid last night. He spoke at the
annual dinnerof. Bucks, unlimited.

: a rf
Cmll JACK at.tOP f?PBD.'TIXQ fA

f

. &

TWO GI'S INJURED'
IN RACE BATTLE ?

WICHITAFALS, Feb. 8. UP)

Twg soldier stationed at Sheppard
Fields were hospitalized .following
what was descrlbedf by the'post
pVolic relations officer.as a street
fight!between.white andnegro men
in Uniform at the field Wednesday
night. 0 , -

lit. H. X, Tl Frost, post .public
relations officer,-- identified the in-

jured as Pvt. Frank W. Konz. of
Staples, Mmnv and Pvt. James
Woodcock of Union- - City, N., J.
Tfi'i condition of both he said, was
not-seriou-

Frost paid the f ights0 were the
aftermath of a. disturbance at a
dance on the field at which white
soldiers were dancing and negro
soldiers were listening to the
music of a negro band. The parti-
cipants, he said, were enroute to
their barracks to which they had
been ordered after the dance was
halted. . a

The Wichita Falls Record News
.said the dance .disturbance fol-
lowed attempts of negro .soldiers
to daricejvlth white girlsr

paur Pairs Nyls
For Four Tickets
fv. SALT LAKE CITY, F.eb. 8 ()
Tickets to the Utah-Rrlgha- m

Young basketball game here to-- .
morravv. nightoare scarcer.than
nylons.
': VUh all 2,00 tickets soldfive
days before the contest, one fan
tan this a'd0 in the Salt Lake.
TflcKCup:. .'

. '.'Will exchangefour pairs ?51--
gaugenylons fjart-fou-r tickets to"

Utah'B.-Y- . U. basketball game."

KIRIURA' IjfSTALLfD ; '
TOKYOT Feb. a M EmpeCor

Hirohilo today instaljed Tbkutara
.Kimtira as 'public procurator gerr--

reral, an appointment regarded as
significant-i- n that h is the first
civilian in a long time to be given
the poft which corresponds,,with
US attorney general.

LEGAt NOTJCI- -

. TIIE3STAJE OF TEXAS
TO: JOHN W. DOOLEY, GREET-
ING: , 3

You are. commanded
and answer" the plaintiff's peti
tion at-o- r before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the. fiftt Monday after the pn

of 42 days"from" the date
of issuance of this-- ' Citation, thd
same being Monday the' 25thf;day
of March. A. D.. 196, at or before"

.10 cclocK A. M:; before the.Hon-
orable District.Court of Howard
County, at the Court Housein Big
Spring,Texas: ' t6

Said plajhtiffs . petition, '. was
filed on the 6th day of- - February,
1946. . ' ..V : - r
. The file number "bf aid suit be-
ing No. 5752: .

Thenamcsof the parties in iald
suit are:"Lola B. Dooley as Plain-tiff- ,

and John W. DQpley'as De-
fendant. . 2

The. nature, of said suit being
.substantially as fpilbws. to wit:
Plaintiff resident of Texas- - 12
months.'re'sfdentof Howard Coun--
ivR mnnth' "PlnlnHff nnfl Tlo.
fendant married April 24th. 1944.
separatedMay 15th. 1945:plaintiff
ijllegihg Defendant'? conduct of
such a cruel nature as to render
their livings together unbearable
and insupportable: no children and
no property Accumulated; Plaintiff
prays ior aiyorue. j

Issuedthis the 6th day of Febru-
ary. 1946, ; '

Given under ray hand and-- seal
of said Court, at office in"' Big
Spring. Texas, this the 6th day of
February. A. S3 19.46.

Cl. HOATE, Clerk,gEO. Court, Howard
C6unty. Texas, x

(SEAt)", :--.
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TELEPHONE
6
OPERATORS

A De'sIrableOccupaJionFor

. QUALIFIED YOONG1 WOMEN- -

' SubstdntlalWage increaseHave
'

, . v
" Been Approved

Vacation With! Pay

SurroundingsGpmfortable.and Pleasant
.- - ,JXSs

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TeleplioneCo.

Big Spring, Texas ,"

3 r--

.w

WAR SURPLUS The 100th stationhospital In New Delhi, India, is part of the millions of
dollars worth, of supplles"and equipmentawaiting-- disposal by the foreign liquidation commissioner,

'L-
-t agency of the UJ S. departmentof state.
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CERMAN FOOD" HUN through
a garbagedump In searchof salvageablefood at Nuernberg.

We Are-- Expecjing Another
Small Shipment of
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Veteran Bomber Dies
In Training CrasrCs--

SAN ANGELO. Feb. 8. (P)
Lt. Claude N. Chastain, Jr., a
veteran of 56 bombiifg missions
in the Mcditerannean, waskilled
near here yesterday in the crash
of a training plane.

Chastain, a navfpfor whetpwasi
taking pilot training at Goodfellow
Field, is survlijcd by his wife and
daughferMjoth of San Angeidl and
his parents, Mr: and Mrs. Claude
A. Cnastain, Fresno, Calif.
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ATTIC FANS
Supply Limited

Order How for

SUM HER

'ALERS

mSULATIO?&J
ENGINEERING CO.

, Fort Worth, Texas
S. Main '

SILVER WIN&

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN:

j CHICKEN

o STEAK

Everyone InyHed

Open 'P. M.

H TEL LOBBY

BOY SCOUTS
Congratulations On
Your Achievements

Any we can help you, with your photographic
problems, call on us. !

47

BRADSHAW'S STUDIO

M

HOSIERY
SOON

In orderLtodfetributethesehGse-i-h the fairest way we know' the following

inB Monday. February llthypu mayiregister.in our'
Hojslery Departmentand receiveonexard,whichhen filled
n aqamqueaDaeK.rous win enrme you to purcnase-- vinc;

f
2. To save qojfusioh, hosiery cardsarve to be takenout of the
I stofe apd mailed td Hemphi I Company, Big Spring

Texas.'

O.ur salespeoplecannot'fTll in the card for janyone,
' anqi tegistratiorimqst be" madein personCyour friendscan't
I regis, er foi you). Registrationswill be acceptedonly from

worriehj attd -- girls pver, 1 5 yearsof age, No men;no.boys,no
child

3. Nylpn.Hbseicards.will be n'umberedas they are received
through the mails in our office, and the hose will be distn-r-.

buted in therorder ofthesenumbers. You will be notified
henl

the

v r.,- ..vour Dair othoseis.available,and sincewe will; receive.
o'cking's in different styleswe must distributethem the
,w;ay. I -

4. RAYON' HOSIERY: In view of the verv scantproduction of
Rayon Hos.iery at presentwe believe it best to cancel and,
discontinue theacardsystem fcrmey in. Dse for rayons. In
the future, suchsmall shipmentsof,rayon4ioseaswe receive
win. ue piacea in jiuck. upon arrival ana soia one pair iu u

; I r- - .. r x. 1 s;. 1

. cusromer Tirsr come, nrsr seryea

CRAWFORD

time--

r
NONE OF THESE lfROyiSIOhf CAN BE HANDLED BY TELEPHONE.

PLEASE DONTt,.ASK US TC'VARY.. OR CHANGE THESE RULES.
I t !'I THANKS!

.

--WUC
Big Spring, Texas

t
INY1TJWN

DINNERS

Cordially
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